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deitce Whose place of worship I attended
ftir the next two yeark, to enter upon his
duties as President ot Watcrville college
He wiAs then in the vii(or of youthful man
hood, being 36 years of age. During the
period of which I am speaking, two’ or
three young men who have since achieved
honorable distinction, were students in
' omOB—M Maik STBisr,
Watcrville College, with whom I had had
BB810BNCE—8 CoujiaK Btbiit, Oobnkr
or Obtobbli. Btbbit.
a slight acquaintance. They were Martin
U. Anderson, Oakman S. Steams, Samuel
Pure Nitrout Oxide Ocu ooiutanllj/
W. Field, and Nathaniel Uutler. My
ek hand.
Newton Thedlogicai clas.smate. Otis Winsor Uriggs was born in Watcrville in Au
gust l8so, and I suspehl, was one of the
youngsters,'who with his lather and moth
VOL. XXXVIII.
OFFICE AT RESIDENCE,
er, and the other children, was snow
'Vat^rvillci Mlaine....................Friday, Oct. lO, 1884:.
bound at my father’s house at thh time to
(Mr ObLLBOB Stbbbt,
On. Elmwood Uotbl
which! have referred in my first sketch.
OPVICB HOURS.
Another Newton classmate, Thdntas Mer
Y 1-3 to • A. M.
1 to a, *nd «to S P, H.
of Miss Gray’s indulging in any Quixotic
rill, was a graduate of Watervillc Coilege,
l^e ^aterBille ^utl.
Hlbcellans.
ccn---------------------------------------------------------h lost
acts or renunciation I should take meas
in the class of 1841.
Other Watervillc
ures
to
prevent
it;
l)ul
you
won’t
find
students who were at Newton, while 1 was
F. A.. WAIiDROlK,
Old Gerald Riuhfdjd wu dead and bur much'of that kind of thing among women,
there, not cla.-’smates, were Lewis Har
dan’l b. wnra rows,
KPH MAX HAM.
ied, and all the dear sdd iTlendawere in a believe me.”
ATTORNEY AND COUNSELLOR
Thomas Ki Kccly, M. J. Kelly,
OCTOBKR.
cDiToas AMD raorBlsToes.
state of astdnishnient and cdSMernation
And Mr. Wilde began to think the .same
A.T XdA."W,
Willkim Lamson, U. F. ShaW, A. H.
over his will, for it named his petand pro as time went on. For six months Marian
0 sunR and skies nnd clouds of June,
'Granger, S. II. Mirick, W. S; Knapp,
WATBRVILLE, MAINE.
tege, Marian Gray, hit sole helms, while went quietly on her way, obeying—while WATERVILLE REMINISCENCES. George Knoxt and S. li. CalilWcll.
V
»”’w®ra of Jnne together,
, Ye cannot rival for an hour
his nephew, Robert Rushford, was not the lawyer accu-sed her of ignoring—tlie
\^Criminal Defences a Specially,
NO. *.
In the spring of 1844. before I had com
1 October*M bright blue weather!
even mentioned.
wishes of the dead.
I nv KEV. J. C. STtXtRllRIDOE. 1). I).
pleted my tenn of study at Newton, I was
••There is some strange mUtate," Mr.
Robert was an apt writer and obtained .
When loud the bumblebee makeii buto.
It was a small class that graduated from invited to spend a Sabbath or two in
Delated, thriftlea*. vagrant;
Wilde, the lawyer said. ‘•Thera Is a later ertpldymenl on tne press, whereby he
BEUBSN FOSTER,
Waterviffc, as a supply of the pulpit of the
And golden rod ia dying faet.
will than this drawn up after Mri Roberts made a living. M.irian rolled by him in Watcrville College in iSt/a, two only be Haplist church. Rev. Mr. now Dr. Shel
And lanes with grapes arc fragrant;
number who first received its don. who was pa.stor of the church from
came home, and leaving the bulk of the his uncle’s carriage in the street lt seem- '"K
When gentians roll their fringes tight,
»nd February 1842 to Scutember 1843 had ret
property to him. In it Miss Grav was ed as if the ungrateful cuckoo had pushed j’.®'?'’'?’
To a ive them for the morning.
j Ephratni 1 ripp. 1 he father of the for- signed Ids office, and the chtfreh had, (ot
generously remembered, too; but this one, the true bird out of the nest, after all.
WHEN
And ohesfnatH fall from satin burn
WATKRVILLE.
"Mercenary—mercenary to the core.”intimated, took several mttnths, b^en without a Jiastor,
which makes her heiress, waa nakde while
Without a sound ul warning;
you aro overworked In body of mind and fool
Mr. Rushford was iraorant that bit neph was Robert’s reflection. .1.; he lifted his, "P•'csidmice in NorhVarmoulh m and were now looking for .some one to be
"nm down” or*'tired out," then Is the time to When on the ground the apples lie
hat
to his uncle’s heire.ss as she rode by,
“"‘I **'p
became a member ttf his successor. Uf course, I understood
ew had escaped. T supposed Aat this
In pilfs, like Jewels shining,
*
J. K. SOULK,
and admired, in spite of himself, hef sWeel i tlieacadtmy in that pl-ace, m the i.itli yew very wed, why I was sent for. I reriieiiluse Vegetiuo. It is just tho thing to restore your
will had long since been destrogted.”
And redder still on old sttiue walls
“What caused him to suppose so? ” Was pale lace. “Looks as if there might be a' ^is age. His capacity for learning wiA ber, quite distinctly, my feelings in iryiilg
Are leaves of woodbine twining;
Teacher_of Music. strength.
cniil behind tKne#*
Robert
Rushford's very natural Question; heart anH
and soul
those soft rlnrlf
dark rcnii\TitAl)lc CAAC ILUu fCAdtllCHS 18 shoWll IH to preach to the auditory of tlie pcculiat
beater in Finl-elata Mueical Inatru.When all the lovely wayside things
to which his lawyer replied that aU client eyes—looks like a woman to love and be the incident that is related by him, that character, which I was called upon HI ad
-HAS
YOUR
BLOOD
Their white winged s^a are sowing.
Mcnto. Witt tune Pianos in a thorongh
had told him—on the occasion of his loved, but they’re all alike—mercenary to having been put upon the study of the dress from the sacred desk, ai(n I ath (M
And in the Belda, stilt green and fair,
become Impure and the circulation bad? Are
Latin Grammar, he soon completed the
manner,
LAte aflermatba are growing;
drawing up the second will—that H was the core !”
to confess, that I entered upon the Wdrlr
you pfodl'posod to ortuive you inherited semfuWATERVILLE.ME.
his intention to put the firM
the
And he was sensible of a feeling of dis task assigned him, and hoped that he with no inconsiderable trepitUtion. Thq
When sprioga mn Vow, and on the brooka.
:AN4r«t« F. O, Boi 80S..
should be allowed to go eo) »|s»»ce, talotts linmnrs? Use Vcgotlno faithfully and a cure
appointment over Marian.
In idle golden freighting,
"And I thought he had done so. I
••She would be a higher, trtici*. better ing the Lexicon. His teacher,TfbWeter,
isoerUin. TljoroUnolnruniodymadS Ihnlhas Bright iDavea sink nofaeloHg'lti the huah
Of woods for winter waiting;
never doubted but this was the latest srill. type of woman than Florence was, if ap deemed it desiral)Ie that he should go over and on leaving Waterttille. 1 had made to
p^erformed so many wonderful cures of scrofula.
It seems, however, that we have got hold pearances go for anything at all. She the same ground once ur~twice more. He me some pretty distiifct Inliniatioild (Hat
When comrades sesk aweet country hannis.
^•TTIOjC, Cor.llifttn aodTempIo Slreele.
of the wrong document | the otlier is still should have been willing to g\ye up to me was disapiKilntcil, hut set himself obedi probably i should again hear from d the
m twos and twos together.
ARE
YOU
DYSPEPTIC
And count like miaera, hour by hour,
in existence somcwhenl. We will have a fortune. I wouldn’t have accepted the ently to the review of hi.s grammar. In wise ificil df the East. ” In due time came
l|S81D£NOE,llMln.St.,Opp. EimTvood.
October’s bright blue weather.
and (n need of something to aid the organs of dl*
thorough search for Ih”.’'
sacrifice; but I could have admitted the the course of an hour or two, he was ask —I believe it w.is—th'e unanintods call df
k>AM Hours, 8to 0 A. M.—
gcation? VegiMinc taken in small dosos^ls tho O Rtins and skies and flowers of June,
“And until yoU find it, or if you fail to .sacrifice, and respected lier for being ready ed if he was ready to repeaf his le.sson, the church and society that 1 sHdUld be
whereupon he reciicd verbitim sixteen
Count all yoitr bunsts together,
1 to 2 and 7 to 8 1* 31.
find it. this one stands,’’ said Robert to make
Hut they’re .ill alike.”
very best remedy.
pastor of the same. Overtures Had already
Uvo lovelh best of all the year
Rushford quietly, stating a fact which the
Reaching his lodgings he found Mr. pages. His tc.iclicr then asked him if he been made to me to accept a call td ikhat
October’s bright blue weather.
could go on •• Yes," replied he, •• 1 can
lawyer
was
fqrced
to
admit.
Wilde
waiting
for
him
in
a
tremendous
is now ahe prosperous First Uaptlkt e'kirch
DO YOU want
Meanwhile the heire.ss by the first will, state of excitement, and holding an open recite the wliole liook if you wish.”
in W PHilffdelpHia, theii jdst itittlKging
a mcdicme for any discnso caused by an impure
Mr.
Hoardman’s
life
in
•tollege
was
a
OtTR T ABli £
and legatee by the second had sat quiet letter in his hand.
into being, and to the church in Jam.iica
model
one.
Ho
far
adva.fscd
was
he
in
OFFICE
condition of tite blood, as Salt Uheum, UUonma.
“Look here'. Just received this. Lis
and still She listened with her eyes cast
Plains, near Uoston.
Either of tliesc
his
studies,
that
Me
was
found
qualified
to
CnoicK
L
iteraturk
for
October
down, but spoke no word.
ten ! ”
tism. .Sciofuia, I/i\er Complaint, Norrollshcss
Over L. E. Th&ycr & Son's Store.
places would have made a far less draft ou
han the following contenia
enter
two
years
in
advance,
and
was
a
While her friends and acquaintances
“Dear sir—He good enough to call up
and Debility? Alwaysgetonoth.at is KNOWN to
The Women of Chaucer, by Alfred Ainger;
diligent and successful .scholar during the my strength to di.scharge the duties of thu .
rebidence
possess merit like Vcgctinc and y<»u aro sure to Longer Life; iloharamedan Mahdia, II, by discussed her—not alw.iys quite inaudibly on me at J o’clock 1‘. M., and bring Mr. two ye.irs of his course of study.
From ministerial office, than the church in
Mthin-oSioa ntxt to Unitarian Churihm
Prof W. llobertaon Smith; Jacob’s Answer Ut —’‘What a very awkward and peculiar Rnshford witli you. Tlie will is foUiid,
bo satisfied.
September
i8]i
to
June
iSaj,
he
w.is
a Watervillc, but, all things considered, I
LsauVCry,
by
Bnmke
Lambert;
The
Steppes
position
for
Miss
Gray
!
What
an
oppor
and I have sincere plcasuie in placing
OrvicE nouRR: 2 to 4 r. M. and 7 to 8 P. M.
In the month tff desired to accept the C.1IT of tills cHurcli,
of rnrtnry, II, by Hev. Henry Lmnsdeli. D. O.- tunity—if the second will did not turn up the true heir in |>u.sse.ssion of his own at tutor ill the college.
Old ail I New Novels, by Karl HilleWE MAKE STRONG CLAIMS ' About
April of the latter year, lie tendcrcil Ills and entered dijun my work in September,
Very respectfully,
brand; Greece in 1884; Af.M>l Across St. Goth- —to show her magnanimity and sense of last,
services
to the Haptist Ward of Foreign 1844. Here 1 pau.se, to resunle; in One
WILLIAM T- HAIEES,
honor,
by
making
over
the
fortune
to
M
arian
G
ray
.”
for Vcgetiiiu blit yet nro nbic to back them with ard; I he Confliat with the Lords, bv Goldwia
Missions, under who.se direction he was mure article, tliese reminiscences.
young
Kushfordd
Doubtless,
in
such
“Where
Was
it
(ound?
Where
W.
as
it
Smith;
Uyramite;
Heaumarcbals.
tho Btroiigcsl kind of testimony from tlic p.iticnte
This monthly mngusine of choice literature_ case, he would he must generous to her, found?” cried Mr. Wilde, as Marian g.ive to go lorlli to the ])etformance of wliat
The Old East .Mef.tiSo House.—
themselves.
containing the cream of the fAireign msgatiiies and really, you know, to a girl of Miss the document into his hands. “Where proved to he his life work.
After some
and reviews--Amght to have a very large circu
nioiilhs ol study at Andover, and of trav- Pr^iscly wlicrc did if iltafid? That Itas
Gray’s
birth
and
former
i>osition,
a
few
on
earth
w
.
l
s
it
found,
my
de.ar?’,
WATEEVILLE, ME;
lation, especially as the price is so low In no
At Bank, Oakland, every Saturdny,
“It W.IS never lost, ’ said Marian, c’lliiig ill dilferent .sections of the country, been the exciting question for a week,
other publication in so much gcM>d reading af thousand would he a fortune. What was
ths time for his ordination came, and the and little knots of the old residents of our
forded for the money.
her position? A daughter to old Rush- quietly
place where it was to occur was in one of Village, assembled uiion the Common,
PublishAKl by John B. Alden, 393 Pearl St. ford’s house-kee|)er. brought up for a gov
And then .she told them all.
Now York City, at s^l a year.
erness or so.netliing—come on a visit to
‘Old Mr. Kushfoid knew of his ncpli- the homes of Ids early life. North Yar li'ave measured, and speculated and ar
The M\ixe IlisTouicti, ANrf^GENE- her mother while the o'd man w.cs sick, ew’s love for Miss Huntly, and did not mouth. I was a hoy, at that lime, ha- gued and guessed, wliilc the selectmen
AL^ICAL Uhoo fD.— (lie 800 Mid tiuiuher of this and nursed him so tenderly and skillfully approve of it. Ycl tic fearetl to oppose it Iween six and seven ye.ars of age, but I b.id a crew of men at work digging tor
piiblfc4iHAn just isHued. luvs for a frontitpieco a that he could not be persuaded to part would only confirms file fancy. He h.id re.ulily recall many ol the circumstances
We arc Sole Agents for the Ci'lebralod
portiait of UufuH King, nnd in the letter press
conuecled with an event which awakened an iron boll put into the ledge to show
there is h wo«Ki engraving of tho King M insion with her ag.iin. .She h.id been as a daugh great conlidence in me, gentlemen, and so much interest in my native town. The tlie original ixisition of tlie nortli-west cui WATERVILLE, ME.
I knew the con
in Scarborough 3Ie. Tho niimher c AUtains No. ter in the house ever since, and if young revealed to me his plans
ner of the old building. In 1843 the old
During his last Gongregaiional church, very courteously meeting liuuse was removed from its first
2 of the VVil ia Papers, inclu ling a Journal kept Rushford had never turned up—if h-e really tents of l)olh|tlie wills
K.F. WKBB.
APPLETON WKBB.
and we take pleasure In calling your attention to by Nathaniel Thnm|>«on, in 1776; Marriages in had been lost at sea, as was so long sup illness he gavd the true into my care, with otlereii their house of worship for the sol
a complete line.
18U0, from C •Iiimbiriti Phenix; Kittery H’eoords posed—-why, you know, rich old men were instructions to conceal it six nionths. emn sen ice, .is it was larger than tlie location, wliile Mr. h.imucl Appleton w.is
of Intentions of Marriages. 1711 to 1722; UecHaplisi meeling lioiise. Alinisters were chairman of the board of selectmen,
It
is
needless
to
expatiate
on
their
E. JL. JOMCIM,
ords of thf First Congregatumai Church in eccentric, and there would have been •H) that time my nephew willhe thought
Messrs. J. H.andWm Wing doing the
tlieie
(roni vaiioiis sections, and the hos- work.
merits as they Ttil.L I'll KIR OWN Scarbonmgh. 1728 to 1712; flu Pur Wi lows nothing very .astonishing injtis making of -IS a poor man,’ saitl he, •and the girl
The oUl porch w.is removed, anu
pil.i
it)
of
our
house,
with
its
ever
open
ID E IST T I S T ,
STORY. Every Stove is sold on of Portland in 1806; The Piratea of Pemaquid her his heiress after all, Hut now—it who fools him with a pretense of love,
tile building was turned hall round, moved
doors,
was
put
to
its
highest
test.
I
sup
by
Dr.
Chirlea
EdWanl
Dinks;
Walter
DigWATERVILLE.HB.,
trial, .and warranted to give entire nal, by the sims; Kittery Tovvi B^cuds. would he tenrihle Utter i nin to the young will show herself iii true colors ’ This pose it will not he amiss to s.ay that pioh- to the c.ist and to the north, its front rest
The cost of running Kogg Family: Muster Il.>)l A»f Oipt Stephen man's prospects in life. Of course his letter, Mr. Ru .hford, will eoiilirm in) a!)ly the little fellow who could not help ing un the old |>ound lot, where, with
OrriCK: Front rooms over Watcrville Savings satisfaction.
some additions, it rests fo-ilay. The
Bsak, lately occupied by Fodtdr Sievvarl Att'ys them is less than the cost of wood. Jewell's Company of Foot, in Pittst«m. 3Ie in ‘-‘•'o-'K'-’ment with Florence Huntly would words; and if,” she added timidl),"if I
1709; Amos Davis s Deposition m 1787; A Ven be broken olf. Florence was not fit for a have sinned in p.irling )ou from your love, c.ilchmg somewhat of the excitement of guesses, as shown by the e.xcavations,
OrriCK UOUHS ; 8 to 12, A. M., 1 to (> I*. 31
Artificial teeth set on ILubber, Quid or Silver Oil is now very cheap ; hiseuits bak- erable Tahtm ide—the first meeting house in poor m.in’s wile—a lovely creatuie—and oh,,p.ardoii me I per hips she m.iy )ct he the all ^important occasion, w.is quite as
iiry cast and west, about eighty leet,
plslss. All work warranted Qua and Fiber ud> in ten minutes
Harpswcll; The Fiumlers of Miine; Proceed
he so infatuated, my de.ar; and it will won, now you are rich .igain, and 1—1 but much interested in what was going on in winch shows the, unreliability
a I n a*aal l\l It* ir ot
ax( tiaa<-vi xl A
aalnlstered to ill sultsbie persona t hat desire It.
iieople’s
ings of Maine Histonoal Society, and of the
the
kitchen
as
he
w.is
in
the
social,
moral
break
his
heart
to
lose
her
!’
NoOdoi^! No Heated Kitchen ! Non S.igad.ihoo
obeyed the wishes of tlie dc.ad.”
memory.
“.Which way did the roof
Histi'rica) Society: 3Iarriages and
and
leligious
condition
ot
the
far
off
And
.so
on,
the
stream
of
gossip
flow
“And ill so doing, e.iriied my lasting
Explosive! and a Perfect Jewel
Obitmries from different Muiices; and othe
pitch ?” w.LS a question raised, and argued
ancient Historitui gleanings.
ed—some portions of it finding its way to gratitude,” cried Robert warmly. “Floi- heathen. Something very so'em n and im botli ways. Hut the roof is alive to testi
to any Family.
pressive,
no
doul)t,
W.IS
taking
place,
so
The
Ret
order
U
pn’ilisliot
qaarterly
by
8
Marian’s
e.ars
—until
the
searcliing
party
ence
is
ifot
worth
winiiiiig.
1
can
im.agine
wall n«B.| CO»
VfttlAMia lUltll'IIIB.
M. Trnisuii. i-o,
cu.oo a year.
^
savory i)ics, and _tootlisome cakes, fy for iLself, and that stjjbws tli.it wlien It
CONTRAOTO B B OnePlonnc.
Hundred in WutcrvIUe. No trouble to bliow
returned, and announced that, aerst. they no more miserable life, than th which also
aiy.
Jl'.Si^«’s^"4u'‘%/P‘0(r v^L'cta- covered the meeting honse it .slo|)ed nortli
The 'Vidk Awake for tne conu..^
them.
AND
it
is'worth
m'ore'niaft‘^tVi<;"tSrtilifc7'lo
kllh’A*
wwi xoiiiK* Aay, rtoiitt,,1
There w.is a marked incre.ase of respect
Wo also iuvUe y our attention to our fine list of year, will be strong in tlie element of rom intic
whicli
f.iirly
groaned under the weight they pose 1 know?” said Hcvetal—gr.iceleSs
adventure demanded by the h^^althy American toward Miss Gray after this intelligence, tliat in )uu, 1 find a line woman at l.ist
Job Carpenters.
Plated KiiiveN, Voi'k!!i
boy. Ch irlcs Egbert Craddock, who i» to and some would have congratulated her, whose heart and mind do not belie her were called upon to l)car up, ami, I am little scamps in the days of their boyhood
P1.ANS AND ‘^•^TIMATES MADE.
afraid, the boy s animal nature wms more —“ why, 1 liave thrown slonc.s at llio.se
furnish the leafling serial for the Ktlantic but she checked them
lace, blit one is as lovely as the other.”
and iWpoan.s,
SHOP ON TEMPLE ST.
furnishes the leaeiing Wide Awike
He stoppi^ short, lor Wilde s hand in the ascendant than ids s])iritual. Hut galjle windows many a time.” Yes, and
“It
is
too
early
yet,’’she
Slid, with a
of
new
anil
bonutiful
dA'sIgns.
For
prtecs
nnd
scrniL
It
is
entitled
‘
Down
the
Uavine.”
and
J.ilAB D- IlATDKN,
INCREASE UOniNSON
seiiuiis as was the occ.isioii which called many graceless ami irreveicnt men used
quality we propose tj take the lend.
w.as upon his arm
is H powerful Htoiy of life am »ng tho young sad smile.
“Read vour letter first,” said that gen to the house of God on that momor.ible to do tlie same thing lo show their skill
ANY AMOUNT OF
Tennessee mountuneers. Ihe serial by El
liut the gossips agreed that her chances
bridge S. Brooks, '* Ih Leialcr s rimes." and were favor.ihle.
tleman, coldly, “and then we'll read the l6lh of Februar), 1825, that large congre in trying to hit llic few remaining yranes
gation, somebody must look after the in the dilapidated old stiuclure that long
its sequel, “ Ihe (inverm>i'H Dingli’er,' la s
“And if she rea ly is the heiress, my will.”
tiue tale of exciting events in the early histor}
wants of the liretliren and sisters, who, at stood upon the Common, a shame aiut
Robert obeyed him.
of New Yolk City, in which pvrticip iti'd timr* de.ir, why of cour.s:, its drealiul tor the
CUTLERY, WRINGERS, FLY than one brave Knickerbocker b ly. along with young man—terrible—l)ut .itiH”—
“The letter confirms Marian’s sLatc- the dinner hour, would need sumetliing a disgrace to the citizens.
COAIw
OFFIGB^
satisfy the cravings of ai>pelile. I’resiBillery bears, wolvea and Co’oni.il gnus
Now let us tell you why it w.as of im
Public opinion was disposed to he kind ment, ’ s.ild he “and contains the ex to
SCREEN CLOTH,
Ni r M. C. R. R. Freight Depot.
There IS a “A Group of Fi ur True SVoHtcrn to the lieiress in any case
pression ot a wish. Do )oil know what dent Clnplin preaclicd the sermon from portance to c'orieclly locate tlie po ition
and tlioiisnuds cf articles that nc cannot
Btories,’’‘*
A
Group
of
Four
I
rue
New
Eng
I’s.
I
XXI
16;
“1
will
go
In
tbf
strength
mention.
Oroers received by Tele} hoDi from K 1 B ti w
ot the old building and wliy the bolt was
.She is not over e.iger—she hears lier that wish is?” he asked her.
land Htoriis." and “■ A Group of Four True
rt'a Heel Market.
•• No,” she answered in .surprise ; “1 do ol the t.ord God.” The sennon vV.is lull put in the ledge lo identity the |)osition
Our Pa*ice.« .Sell the tsOOilN ! PlanLition Stories. ' (the last by Mrs Jessie honors meed)—shouldn’t wonder if she
of
unction,
and
adapted
to
the
solemn
ser
Watervillc, !Tlc.
of this nortliwesl coiner.
I’lie old deed
Benton Fremont), each and ill of stiiring ad turns the foitune over to the ncpliew not.’’
W. B. ARNOLD & CO. venture. I hen there is a Ilawaiian Island ad after all !’’ w.is the comment of many “ Hut you would advise me to endeavor vice, and the ordination of tlie gifted and ot what is known .as the Kidder lot de
)oung
minister
who
was
“logo
far
devoted
venture. ” How the Bonjiims went down the after they left the house and went their to comply with it of coiir.se—ycu who
fines thu e.ist line of the lot as beginning
£i.nwoo»
Crater,” written b> the ten IkHoiinis, and A
tiilfilled his wishes .so religiously? and hence lo tlie (ienliles ” made a piufound un the not til line ot tlie C'uinmun at a
Buffalo Hunt,*’ by f^ieiiteii.tiit WiSKl, and ** A several ways.
impression
on
the
people
of
the
low
n
where
Yes, my most ear
point two rods west of where tliis line i;.
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gestive of too much trout and venison. Missions. ’
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Bki.va LoCkwoud made tlireo g illona liquv'r lieeiisu and Hieanitiil luwus against
Ladies from Waterville can go by car
trout for an eel. We never saw Kineo, | Al. P. Eld^n, .'Vliss H. F.'Plained.'
it.
for he boasts of fe.isting on bot’i. to say, The democrats are loud in their conriage—a special arrangement might be of applu hutler, baked a large batch ol
Hendfield lias voted three to one ia fa
nothing of partridges and rab'jits.
But demnation of the assessment of govern- nor the lake, but we .shall never venture I Tlie Secretary's report showed that 90 made for a party—in order to attend the doughnuts and wrote her letter o( aeeeplarticles of clolliing and 25 yards of cloth
aiice nil in tliu siimu day. II this ruvelaiij detailing the incidents ol a rare good ment officials in aid of the republican to visit tlicm during ‘close time’' on had been given away during the year and morning session, or by the noon freight, lion of lier skill and industry doesii’t pro- vor of bnilcliiig a shoe shop for a firm tif
come llicre, the co.st of building not to
returning on the Bangor freight train.
lime his ricli voice is as clear as ever.
party, but in Newark, N. J., which has a I trout.
the making of 62 g.irments given to those All who care to attend are cordially in diieu an old-fasliioiied liooin lur hur, tliu exceed $5,000.
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woThe Lewiston journal, in its descrip- de nocratic city government, the clerks]
TIiaI pnilillo Night Blooming Cereiis
to go with their lunch and spend the
clerks
'i'he iri d of Frank Walker of Emdeii
I The Treasurer's report was .as follows; vited
liilly blunted Ilian we havo been willing for Hie tiiunler of
day.
Sec’y.
R. Dageell wa* botions of the Art Exhibit at the State Fair,recently beau compelled to submit
R-iUniinmond, E-q, shown in tliu I Amt. in treas. at an. meeting,
to botiovu. — Phila. I’rrss.
gnu at Sk iwhegmi. Tuesday.
ha* the following regarding a Brunswick 1° a tux in aid of the democratic cam-]'’‘'"'"'v‘>f tli e-Saviugs Bank, displayed
Sept. 26,'83. $12.77,
C5"The annual mebting of the Maine
J. A. SulTll ol Niirridgewnck fell ru.
A eaimon wliicli was b-ing fired at tha
throe niiiro bloisoms Mnnd.ay ^evening, I Rec’d duiing the year,
Unitarian Conference was held at Port cently from a licam in Ids biiru, broakiiig
krtist, well known in Waterville;—
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reel piion of Mr. Hlaliie in Loveland,
land on Wednesday and Thursday, with or dislouating Ida spinal uoliiinn.
lo gladden tho lieai
Ohio, Fridav, was prematurely discharged
Miss L C. Lamb’s flower pieces show
The reservoir at the cooner of Main and
48 40 good attendance and the usual interest.
A now remedy lor the wm^ia which killing three men.
enjoy thoir hoanly.
careful study.
There is an atmosphere
-r.__ .
On Wednesday forenoon Rev. Dr. Shel destroy house plants is a numhttr of sutand depth attained in this work not often
'.
p . . v ng, is undergoing
Walter A. Bih.lp,,„„, Ju.,s..n of Dr. ciotSmiterials n.sed in society 24.39 don read a report of liis work as State phur matches placed in tho ll.iwer pole
seen in the acnicvemenls of lady flower repairs—^new c^ering being needed,
missionary. Rev. Mr. Rowen, pastor of with their heads down. Tho oxperimeul
W. A. DUrlei^h, of Milt'B Cily, Montana, Cloth, garments and money given
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. -r uir
r .1
the Waterville society read an eksay on haa tioeii tried with siiceesa.
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.
away, 20.01 "A road to Spiritual Verities.”
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Its artistic Victor Stock t arm in Vassalboro\ has reJeft'erson I)avis’.a nephow having recent
County Convention, nnd was chosen ^
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have cx.imi;ied the work. Her banner of the old Briggs house on College street
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Near her flower work is
^ Killed,—A telegram to Samaritan
Sad.—Wc see little fellows—not more son liaving died a little-while ago.
They are clapboatding the Skating
teusely for yeais, ns veilncd by the publish
a tiny Kindscapc, showing a bit of still
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diMirial school Imilding in llallowell.
j m. Black was accidentally killed at Mer- ettes along our streets. Can it be that allowed to allond Ihu public schools, on
which is one of the gems of the exhibi cold weather.
their parents know of it?
the ground that public udneation ia In„ Chelsea, 'Vt., Feb. 24, ing.
Dii. Pau.uknas Dyer, formerly of Wa- edith, N. IL, Oct 8th.” Mr. Black will
tion.
MESSRS. C. I. Hood & Co., Lowell, Ma*s.>
The regard of the democrats for free tenilcif only (or those wlio can becomu
Mr. J F. Elden is building a handsome tcrvlllc. lint now of Fiirininglon, has no-] be remembered as a worthy mechanic speech
The (ith day of last June I was taken sleIC
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Iiint that $I9,90Q was rather dear. Jumhat
severe epaHmi o f their band outside the door on the mat.
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—
L. P. Mayo on the Stackpole lot. They
whistle. Of course we don’t. It was " a In the case of Sergeant Kelly, on trial for
•neeiing, frequent
The municipal debt of Augiistn is $310’
CF'Tho
Unitariana
will
hold
a
harveit
Attaoks of blinding
NootherSarsaparlllaliassuchashsrpenlni
great success
hemlAche* a watery 100.
shpoting young Smith at Fort Popham, loailval at their church Sunday evening have begun upon tbe cellar.
effect ujion the appetite. No other prepmAnd
inflamed
eteteof
A Coi.i) Wave swept over the country
ration tuuus and strengthens tlie dlgeiUv*
Smith & Davis liave got in u uew stock the jury disagreed.
the eyes. Elyi* —Sit)” Keith, a \V;UerviUe boy, now
next. Music &c. appruprliiie lo the oc yesterday, and a sharp frost last niglit
1* A mnedy
-------- ---- - ^ ...... ....... .......... -'roAUi Balm !• llm
A remedy
foundedfc oii'correcl'dlliving in Bangor, engineer on the M. C. organs like Hoou'a Bausafabilla.
of lea.sonable dry good-s, and promise
-..-fur flvedo)It was cloudy and we did not see tlie casion. Tlie church will bu decorated loosened the leaves which are falling free- * SToentl it iu
upon- R. R., came in from a short hunt a few
cliuiec ai lie ea and laie baigallis.
See
i HOOD M OOw
eclipse.
ly from the trees this mornIniL,,
-ihtir new adverviseinent.
days a^, bringing a fine buck. ----------------- 'Lowcif,
ttt.Ha
with aiitnmn Icavua, flowers, &o.
—Jkpetbeearlesi
Missr
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POWDER

Absolutely Purs.'

JAMIE'S

j

THi BEST THINB KNOWN »>

WASHING^BLEAOHINQ

In Summer'iMillineyy

Hats and Bonnets*

A^^ss A. A. Gleason

SARSAPARILLA

Catarrh

-tEVER

J

7j^Kp r^j"

drjjt ?4^flter»iUe JMflU....®tt. 10, KSSfi.
tact. fun.

FANOF &. PHYSIO-

x It )• not Rood for k man to be a loan," raalled Mre. Taaat, when a lad; asked her to loan
her hatband u an esoort for a few rainnlit.
There waa an eollpae th's rear that astrnno.
■ere failed to note. It wat the eol'pae of Adeauon’e Botanlo Balsam oeer all competltorsIt eaiee oougba, ooldt, and all dlteaaea vi the
throat, oheet, and lungs. Price 10,
and 76
eeuta.
A. bark can heave an anchor, but a falhrlgged
hip can heave to.
Meeaorjr Is the treaiarr of reason, the regis
try of conaalence, and tps oonncil chamber of
thenaht, bat what la memory without reason,
and Judgment 7 It Is these fast that eonrinor
ns that we oan't get safely through the winter
without Dr. Bnll't Gough Syrup.
Mow there are lire things which emry mau
can do better than any one else. Puke a Are,
put on his own bat. edit a newspaper, tell a
story,—after another man has commenced it
-^d eaamlns a railway time-table,
1 ha Hinds Radical Corn Bemorer Is a Bure
remedy. Knowing this the proprietors Imre
always guaranteea it. All drnggl-te.
Wbeu Baby was sirk, we gars'her Caitorla,
she waa a Ohild, she cried for Castorla,
aha was a a Its, she clung to Castoiis,
she had Children, she gave them Castotta

E

Cata?-rfi.
tlicrpffirtrkaltlo rortilla ill a illimnso so
uitlwersal and wlili siif'i a variety of
cjidrf^yltoristiea ns CaUinh. pro'to hotv
kflhtcttthlly Hooil's Sarsaparilla aclinj;
I lie lihHxl. reaches every part rif
iWl ti'diiiaii syKteiii. A iiictlieiae. like
hnylWtn^ else, can be fairly jtidgcil only
by its results.
We potiit with pride, to
the glorious roconl IIoikI’s Sarsaparilla
has cutered upon the hearts of thousands
ot people it has cured of catarrh.
- Land Transpbks in this vicinity dur
ing Ihe paal week t—
Benton.—R. B. Tborapson ot Clinton,
to John M. and Marlin Jewell, bolli of
Clinton, tixtii of land in Denton, ).^83.
Chinn.—Rdtputid l’« Tolioy ol Cliinn,
‘ to Ruel W. Shorey ol Albion, land lu C.,
>80.
, Clinton, Zimrl Hunter of Clinton, to
Horace Kidder of Albion, land in C., >80
.Jonathan Buzzcll of Clinton, to Alton
Richardson of said town land in C.,>.500.
U.vkland.—Henry A. and Atfrerl C.
Ricker ot OakI.and, to Elizabeth ISlon ol
said town, land in U , $200; Andrew J.
Libby ot Oakland, lo Charles L- t'rosi of
•aid town, land in O., >300.
Watcrvlllc.—Clias. E. Gray of Watervilla, to Oliver Rano'rur and Atigisfivu
Boiilot both of said Iowa, re.d d.slate in
bV., >1000; Walerville Sivin;{s Hank to
l^rsula M. VVhltchou.se of Palermo, real
•state in \V.,$200; Ursula .\I WliiuVouae to E. S. Kiluhin of Cniua, real es
tate iu W., $200.
Fairfield.—Cyrus E. Smith to Francis
E. Smith, $1200.
_______
China.—The most stirring events of
the past lour weeks bare been a scries
wf rcTtvnl meetings tnnh r the direction
of Messrs. Allen nud Jones of Winlbrop.
they are sent out, a.s we are informed,
by C. M. Bailey of that place, at his ex
pense, and thus lar they have been very
aucccBsful. Nine were baptized on lasi
Sabbath .and eleven acimilted to the llaptUt eliiircli. The baplism was perform
ed by the pastor Rev. E. C. Stover, who
at the close of lUo services, n ad bis reaignution totakeefleet next .laniiaty.

October election next Tuesday.
Mr. George R. Garland, our young law
yer, is very sick with typhoid fever.
Sidney M. Heath, Esq., informs us that
he has neither published nor married a
person by the name of Charles Clark to
Miss Bertha K. Davis, but did marry a
man claiming to be Thom.as E. Sherry
to a young lady of that name.
\Ve pub
lished it as it was sent to us.

Read To-day!
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Remember What You Rea hi

The new pier of Ticonic Bridge is
about completed, and the workmen will
soon begin upon the abutment at the east
kGOUDd KUT OK
EXAMINE OUR I ALL QUODS HTPRICES
fl WE ARK GLAD O'
end.
Superintendent Abbott, of the
liakd
Stock, the Largest Jl
III
%
11
Lockwood Mills, is studying how he shall
best accommodate their help from the
Cait side of the river next Febniary while
I Croblaliied
they are taking up the old bridge and put
AS reprcseniett.
quotetoPrircS.
At short notice'
and
jl
Guaranteed The
IMLOWEST.
ALWAYS and \
Show Goods II
ting on the new one.
Two liitle bits ot fellows, 8 or 9 years We are selling
Get
your
Window
and
I
H«rth
everWhile
offered.**
as
renrenfinled.
*
■
The
lAlWEBT.^^
anA
ir-l....r
The Skating Rink will
Wo manufacture TIN ^ _ ...e Best kerokene
old, were on the street this week playing l.cad and Oil cheaper be open soon; now is Door Screens before
ware, mid can sell the Stove in the World I —
the violin very skillfully.
They were than ever.
the time to buy yoUr the flies come; we have best at very low pHces.
try It, nnfl If hot sstia
French, but not Canadians.,
flt^, it fiah be fcibrned,
wire cloth, all widths
Roller Skates.
and
oolore.
Cascade Grange P. of F. held a Fair It is about lime to 'ouy
Paint, VnrnUli, WhiteBuy the Gardiner
and exhibition of farm products at Grange a Kerosene Stove. Tlie
wash. Horse, Stove, .This' is the place tobny
Springs and Axles lot Kerosene, Lard, .8|>erni Scrub, Window Kntl
Hall in Oakland on Wednesday, and we Tubnlnr is the Largest
wheels. Spokes. Rims.
know it was a good one.
A. iee of ten and Best.
and Neatsfoot Oils, al Dust nnUSIlES, in ’Shafts, anil Carriage
your Carriages.
ways
in
stock.
cents entitled the visitor to aomissionand
Goods of all kinds.
great variety.
a chance in the “ biggest pumpkin pie on
Steel tiro. Refined
Pumps Repaired, nlid
dVlIvniimitc.
Blasting
earth
Job work of ail kinds
<yREM EMBER-we Do you want a’Coo’Iron, Norway Iron,
promptly sttonded lo and Sporting Powder, h.avc everything you Stove? sec tn' NEW
Mr. G. S. Burleigh, of Mechanicc- Banda, Hoofg, Rods.
Horse Kails, dhoes.
by experienced work Fuse, Shot, Cartridges, want in tlie Builders’
iMlantic.
ville, Iowa, a heavy cattle breeder like
Caps.
men.
Crow bars. Chains.
line, Niills.'Gliiss. IjOcks
his brother H. C. Burleigh, has decided
Knobs, Butts, Hinges, r^Pnlonl Roller and
to return to Maine.
CBcWo are agents f»r Tin Gu'tcrs and Con- Rollers Slid Hangers, Common Rnleks, Cord
The Star of the East now leaves Boston Oacnrabpr-w’n Pumps,
the celebrated IIcihiBcli duetot.s made ami put Sheathing Paper, &c.
acP.Twlne, Lath-yarn•
nil lengths, Troti Pumps
at 5 o’clock instead of 6 as lieretofore.
up at short notice.
Shears and Scissors
wOol IvVine, alway **
'^The Eaton Family will hold their sec all sizes. Lead Pipe,
and "True VermoniPi’’
Carpenters I if there ia Block.
ond annual meeting in Tremont Temple, Chain Pump Tubing
ShSCp Shears, ami the Wo have n iull slock ol any loid you want, wo
Boston, Oct. zist.
All persons of that and Chain.
best make of Scissors
Vartllshcs. .lapans, ,
ca^r supply you.
It yon would have the
name are invited and those intending to
and pocket Knives.
Sliellncs .alul Paints, of
l-esl Kerosene OK 'lAfl
be present will please notify Ghas. W. Have yiiu seen the Wo
all kinds.
Wosollthe .‘World’s buy the NEW Ea.ent
Stark, 25 Bromfield st., Boston.
man’s Rights Clotliea
tyGoods dclivorod
Fair Prize Churn.’’ It
Pwirpig Fniii-el Cars.
The Kickapoo Indians have folded Dryer P
It will yay
promiitly, and free of (yPuro Paris Green, has stood the test for 6 call.n SL.’SO, It)gall
their tents and departed to sell Sagwa forltsell In one year!
for Potato Bugs.
ch.argo.
twenty-five years.
$2.26
elsewhere.
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HANSON. HANSON. HANSON.
New Ailverti&ements.

DO YOU“kMOW

Ads E. tlitf iduf Fuiificld.

'

We will make it pay you to get prices;
SENd FOR PRICE LIST.

Watervilie Tea & Coffee Stord<

!P

SMITH & DAVIS,

DRESS GOODS.

PVillia77is House Block.

Cascade Woolen Mill Flannels, both plaids and plain and all tho latest
styles iu Woralods, Cashmeres, Delaines, Ginghams,
Cambrics, Prints, &c., &c.

WORSTED GOODS.
Hoods, ffiacks. Cops, Scarfs, .Tackots, &o., for ladies' and cbildren’s wear,
nt prices tlial can't be beat in New Kugland. JKRSKYS, nil
wool, plaited back, with colliirs and cuffs, $1.25 each,
nad all grades from $1.00 to $.3 50 each, all
perfect and of good quality.

CORSETS,
Job lot of 7i 0 pairs just in and selling-at 25 cents each, worth fio cents
anywhoro. Comfort COrsets, $1 33, Cdi-aline, 75 cents, and other
styles at the same rate.

, JANIES O’NEILL,

DALES,

the 8 1- iiro|)i-rty ot .\!r. .lolin tiu-isoo, ;
84 & 83 Chambbrs St., New York.
will) liiH tlio lo iior to iiimoonoo ilii.s
Grand Dniinitie troupe, wi li a lirll:ii/!t
ca.sl. A iii.imin it'i Sc lOTy C.ir is used
ill llu! tnin-p irtaii'll ol of tlo' re li.-uie
stage pielur.'-i. Pei foot ia i vory dela I.
has Ju$t rctnrr'Cd from niarkPt with the jatc*( and
KE8EUVEI) SEA I S, 50 & 75 CTS. I mofl dt$lruble •tyU» li»
(Jem r.il Aduiissioii, 85 els.

S L. Dlaisdell

See our complete assorh7ienl of New Styles in

Don't forget that Dunn Block ill headquarters for Rubber Coats, Qossa'
rnei-fi, Circulurs, itonnet andjllat Covers, 3looves,‘Aprons, &iJ.
<'AKDl«A]V JACKE’ri^ for mon .and boys Big job lot, s3lliH »*
nt 85 cents ai d upward.
,
Great drive iu llor«c ItlallkolM, at prices thttt astonish tho natives
WOOLEIV BI.AIVKKTS, both white and colored from 50 cents
upwa ds. Great trade.
OVEKCOATl^, job lot, double Lrcnsfod,jvelvct collar, extra heavy
and well made, selling at half price. Also, Pauls and Uaiits eloUi.
25 Cases Underwear, for ladies, m-cii and cliilJrnn, selling from 30 conls
np, biggest trade yet ofiored. White shirts, linen collars and cuffs, bv tlio
gross, t Also, woolen mittens, stockings, and allkitids of furnishing goods
for men, women and children, fancy goods, small wares, &c.
Remnants of Lockwood and other cottons, Llenclied and unbleac'.ied.Prints, t amlii-icB, .'^ilicias, &c. liemember the place, Dunn Block.

1-2-3-4 Great Bar^^ain Stores,

1884.

884.

RUBBER GOODS.

EoiPT.—Gen. Gordon, after boinlmrdW(dticsday, October 15, 18S4.
log Berber, has reoaiiturcd it, the iiiliabitants having lied, lie bus nlso tlioroogl.ONE NIGHT OM-V.
A PIEPER BREECH
ly chastised the iuliahitants of Ujnlizeeii
Tlve ropiilnr Young Actor,
LOADING
Col. Etewart with 40 men were eii ruiilu
O U N.
to Dongola when their steamer struck on
the rucks, and the ticacberuiis Arabs
whom they engaged to conduct llum Under the maukgcujput of Mr. JOHN 81K TciON,
l’re«i'nvlug Dunins' Gnai V ay,
through the desert mass.vcred ibo wlielo
party witb tlie exception ol four men
TtlOMOST BUNfortheleastmoncT
whose names are unknown. It is luared
ever oirereit to the publicCol. Stewart was among Ibn killed. A
(Charles FecMcr’a ver.-ton.)
For 1(110 by oil llret-claaa Gun Ilealers.
iaier account slates that the whole party
Origimdly ad.ipu-d by ,M’'. Cliail s ' At nibolcaale only by (send (or Catalogue)
were murdered. Col. Stewart was Gor
Feebler for llie Globe The iiii', Boston,
don’s liootensnl at Khartoum.

ft

OPENING!

LARBE ADDITIONS TO OUR STOCK I

Gardiner Coliseum

I GGHOVERLING, DALY

FALL

Best G'-ods in Maine,|at prices below the lowest, no matter what you
may hear to the contrary.

B O 111 D S!

MONTE CRISTOl

HANSON. HANSON.

SMITH Gf DAVIS have just opened
their large stock of Whiter Goods. All nevo
PUe have added a7iother store^ zvith all style. No by-go7ie stuj^. Prices ftever sa lottt*
the 7nodef7i i77ipYove77ie7its. Ladies’ waiting
LOME AND SEE.
room and toilet in our 4tli store, heated by
200 PVinter Garme7tts corning this week.,
stca7ji.
fro7)i ^7 to «t^60. B'resh neiu styles I Dot a
garment f}0}7i last year.. Yours truly,

'i CIS, Toiicli,¥(ir]riiaiifilii5 & CEraliilily.

Nobby, Stiff & Flexible.
We keep the latest a7id 7nost correct modes.
PVe carry a g :at vaiicty of colors., qualities
and shades.
We grade our prices to give you full value
for your money. You will Jhid them ike
Invest at

’S CLCrUING ROUSE
iri.Tiii .Slrrol. Walrrvillt*, ITlv.

^

NEW MILLINERY. L. A. PKESliY & CO.

For sab at B'l.x office on and aft -i Silt
unlay, Ocl. I lib.
Unler.s liy
■
AUo New linoB uf
,
prom,) ly alt'-iided t)', .se)ils l)eine lu l‘l i
, CiubroUU’i'y Silky,
Croweda,
at Hie olii'-e li.i arrivi.l of '.rain.

,,
\arU8,
CanvftSi*’^, Ki'lt'J. rrin^^os,
Phi>lu'S, &o.
In rrt«’t, H coirfplete ue-tCT-fmptit of goodi !n i v*
cry dt'p.iitxiPiit. t'Xi niinicrouft to mention. Any
l:Mv in tcifcli of .NKW .MIl.l.INKIlV t»r uuytlili’H
pprr.TiiiIng to fuicy woiV, »»r umbrciJcfy, elioula
not full to tjo to

U'llf f.iie on Six'fial train, leaving
Kail li) I I at 0, WiUerv die li 10, VVia-l,:w
I).t5, Va-sidb-ro' 0 25, Riverpide 0.88,
.\iiga»la 8 5.5, 11.ill ivvell 7.02, ai rive a’,
Giidiiu-r 7.15.
H.-nindug at il.ise ol
ealeiiaiiiUO'Ot,
Hall lare on eV'-mng
William II. Buirill, a pioiuinout aiui ir ia Irom Bmi nnd ivav—LUioiH.

L. A. I’RESllY.
R. W. DUNN.

At 0.’<^ 1.111(1, itj tliO 8tut«* n| Mnius,
thu clone of Uii-hie$i«, Sept, 8kY, 18Kj.

! p«.
DIRIG6.MIIRKET.
FirNt. Door Month of the
Po-st-Olllee.

GENTS.’BOYS’ & CHILDREN'S IS
U.^’OICKWIJAR
was never so largo ns it is now.
kei’p those

NO\^opji:isr.

]
\Vc

Heavy Sootoh Wool Shirts
M u meeting of Snuinrithn LmTgJ No.
and Diawerfl,
I
1. O. O. Fa the loilowiog resolutions In diffi-roiit wi-ightH. Our Bl).ck of Kndovwcur consists of some 16 stylos and
I Were aklotHed *,—
. WutQRAfl, out eatjeeracd Dro. Edgar P. Po<»Ie qmdiln.8. Oiir .stock of

I have a complete ucw stock of

Meat, Fish and
Crraooriea*
MY MOTTO IS
FIliST-a^LA.S.S GOODS AT LOW
PUICES. Not for 20 dayfl, but

Gloves, Mittens, Hosiery and
Neok-Woaris large.

For aia d-TyN In the ycur,

Tlio lint Oepnrtincut

Yours for

is not lo bo

forgoltcn,

cspocirtlly

the

wiio wc.irs tlichi so wtdl llic.V will no
Ollier.
Wu
«? nnv oilier.
Wf Kkeep Boys’ and
j
^
niiil Cans
Y'>at\a
CluldrtMi d llal8 unU
H y„u want a FUR COLLAR lUop in
and sue how.lK'avur Skias liavoadvancd
since last soasuii.

-

PS HEALEU

and as many ycmi-H as 1 live.

Peter DeEooher
TO

aC-VT.

the ri .ldeuce uf it Its. E. A.^GILVSOTlf.
-------------------ttNfdO

I

Old Stand of I- S- BaagaFlour, Corn, ITIcnl, MhorVif^
and an assoi-tmunt of uthoT
Feeds is offered ak

a

WHOLESALE AN3 RETAIL AT
liOvrcMl Ca.tii Frier*.

-ArFrnremmir

and ull kinds of

PKOl’LK'.S NAI'IDNAL BA.NK,

itcttGUKCxa.
Of WiU.rville.lii th. St.lo of .MhI.,*. at d,, cloio
I/mniHiul discounts,
$69 02i 41
of business, Sept 80, 1684.
t^verdratf*.
4',24 69
REMUUliCliS
(J. S. OdihD to nectire circtiltttioii,
76,009 00 I.f>Ans and DIscouiiIm,
1346.094
Puu fruin i»{?r>roved ro^ervo ugenit,
5.CIJ. 77 U
bonds to socOre circulNtldn,
00
l>uo (rum •fther.^Nat.
k,4'4& 70 O'.ber stocks, bonds, mid mortgages WOO,000
29 000 00
Ul-hI u^tliite, ruriiiinre aijtl fixtures,
l,Uy 31
Du® from* sKVrt-oVeJ reseivo
7
984
99
Current expeo«o’M AO'I l iixee ptiid,
2V 87
Due (ruin other Nattoiml itsuks,
1.467 21
Oliucks Hii‘l o'her cash items,
4,176 01
Keal estiite, ruriiiture. luiu fixtures
8,900 00
Hills '•!' Other Knn/i,
77609 Cuircul Kxpenses aud Isxvsptid.
494 34
Kraetioniit currency liocludiug nickels) 40 bl Checks and other Canh lieirii,
SperiM,
1 134 45 Krucliuiul currency, nickvls ^ poiiiiivs, 7072 09
LejCit I’emlcr
00 Specie,
1.141 00
iTedumptioit fund with U.8. Trews.,
Legal )>ndi.T Not(‘s,
1.333 00
6 per ct. of circulnlioii.
8,87600 litHiempliou fund with U. S, 1 r as.
6 pur ceui of circulation,
1,600 00
S19I 449 3t
l/IAniMTIKM.
3600,074
36
CapOnl ^tock ffnid in,
$76,000 00
I.IAUILITII a.
SurpiuH Knud,
6.66t 36
$200,000 00
UiiiiivtJf(J pnifft*
8 744 6T CupUnl Stock, paid in,
.Surplus Fund,
40,oou 00
Nutioual flnok NotesoutxtaiiUinKi
66,020 00
Undivided
profits,
27 31
Dividends iinpxid,
105 00
176.000 UO
In UviduHl deposits,
38.966 <6 Nat. lUuk note* uutslnniling,
Dividends
uiipuid,
70i
.'>6
Demnn'l certitioates of deposit
2,'i76 00
Cnshler's Checks tftfUlniKlriYjf,
246(;0 Indlvidii il deposits itilijpclIn check, 66.3i7 88
Dem uid Oertidumtea o( Di«po>it
1H,H)3 93
Due to other Natioiuil bunks
8.612 71
>191,440 81
SrA rE OP MAMP, County of Kennebec. ss,t
$500,074 AH'
I, Geo. H. lirypittfCHshier of thcHbove nam
ed b ink, dosoleiiYuly
tbPt the above stite- St ATR OP Mainr, Cunnty of Kennebec, ss:
L limner Kercivn', Cusbier . f the Kenples’
mtsnt is true to the best of inv knowledge and
NalUnnl bank of Watervilie, do s jteninlv swear
belief.
UBO. H. HKV 4NT. Cashier.
Subscribed nnd sworn to before me thie4tb that tlie above statonient is true lo the best of
my knowledge Mild beUef.
day of Uct, 1684.
JIOMKK FKIIOIVAI., Cashier.
ABNEK K. S.MVLL. Notary Publlej
Gorreot-^Attest A. P, Benjamik
Subscribed and iworn to beforo me this C.h
Hlreo
SASV’b BLAiaUKYA.
ity
uf
Oct..
1864.
tore.
11. 0» BxNeoN,
J. POSrKU PliUOIVAD, Notart Dubllo.
Correct—Attest: N. O. 11. I’ui.riKPH. t

Corn ft Feed Mill,

h K. Tmav h

I Difto*

K. Ov lIulH.D'iJS,

1

tore.

nil V
W.VHUVir.t.R, 5IK.

UHl'UKr of fli6 Condition of

TICONIC

NATIONAL

BANK

OP WArSHVILhR,
at WateVvitle. iu the S’ete of Maine, at the oloe
of busiuess, Sopt 30, 1664.

KEtfOUKCEU.
l.onnNHnd Discounta,
$144,59380
li. S. boiuD to s.-curecirculation,
KiO.OOO 60
Du«* from o.hur Nutioiiai Hapks,
17462
Keai estate, furniture, and hxtorei,
9,uu0 00
Checks and other cash ileiiis,
3 086 50
Hills uf other lUnks,
4,31900
KracEioiml-curroncy (Incladlng nitketsi
i>2(M>
Specter
1,69600
lufgiil fender Notes,
0(;200
Redemption ^*ui>d with U H. Treasurer,

6 Per ceut. of circulation.
LrAttlT.tTlYa.
CapitHi Stock, paid in
Surplus Kuiui,
Undivided pr'*lu»,-

National Hunk n<»tes outotHiidliig,
llividend* unpHid,
Individual deiKisils.

Due to other National Hanks,
Due to U^serve \gent.

3,200 00
$200,072 62
$100,000 00
23,000 00
5.610 57
67,600 00
615 1)0
47.560 28
1,207 62
2.089 60

$230,072 82
St.stbok Mai.vr, Ct)QT>YT of Kennebec, Hs:
J, A. A. Kliiifled, Cashier i»f the Ticunio ’ Natinnai Bank of WatervIHe, do snleiiinlv swear
Rcnt.B,—
that the ul>*>vo >tatem>‘nt is true, lu the best u(
my knowledge and belief.
N7H S.\LK. Olio good svcoiid-hand safe, lu
A. A. I'LArSTKI), Ciidder.
i|ufreof
L. K. TIIAYKIl.
L)oo.7. INM.
tf
Sworn to and subscribed before me, thi» Htb
CKAI'KH.—A ^1/ of liiiymnnd holler Hkstes day of Uct.. ISH4.
O No. 8 1-9, good
11 D. H VTKS, Notary Public.
new —Will )*« s(»ltl rhenp
Iu(|Ulro St tb**
MAIL OKFICK.
DilrOtura
NAril'>) ktKeDKK,
fY IIK5 I'.—.Vnicilraui room ’in the Rlsckpoh'
W. li. Ma-tuas
h«ui»e,ovSllvef St. Applx si the house,

I

r

A IM

Small

IlLFOUr of the Oaiidlikm of (hi

at

AT niK

qOOD B.ARGAINS,„.

A nice rf-.li of room, ilown dalr..

W|ln|.KHAl.K OR

Soda,

IH^POUr rif tha Condition Gf ih«

EMDY MADE CLOTHING

ibat i.s olVor'd for sale in lliis Stale, fur
Irali aioii and boys, \Vc are not inaliing
our clolliiiig I'l ■-‘I'c bow clicap wo inn
off'.iryotia suil, Imi lio-v well ivo oaii lit
you .and liow woll pli-ascd \oii may I'c
wiili lUu \vi ar ol' b illi vliili and Irini-^
inings. Oar clotliiag i.s all 111 :d.' iu our
ow'i work-.-iliop, to 1)0 rutiiilod in oil)-own
stores, tli)-'ri*forc wu )ii-u vi-iy pa)lii-iilai
that vncli garii))*ul sb-ill bo .-ucli )i.s lo l)o
)m advorti.'tinout ilial will soil llio linr-j
clinscr his m-xt suit.
j
Our Block of
I

J.- Pari Wpii.

yobbns Gf Retailers^
Watervilie, Me.

McBsilloiiEkee National l)at,k.

I
Ol’l'vfBITK TllK I*. O.
much respvctetl ciLzim of Beltasl, iU> d
' Rumember this I& thu plivcu to have your (Jlovci
lut Wednemlay, KguU 71 years. Hu grailiuind
lliat
WC
Altcd
to
iho
hand.
J)a noi jiit it bll|> yonr
Ustoil at U Iby Uuivoi'sity iu 1880. F-'r
j Orders for Mrs.(),F. MAYO’.’5 ccK-briitctl Stamp,
many ye-ira lie was delk of cimrls. lu are nviUi-^;; ib^* Ihm sti
lag left hurO or at lu r $e«kfem.c on I’lirh-!*!.
1872 U« wat vepreaentalive lo the lA'gtaItture,

.,

OUR STORES ARE FULL AND WE WANT
TO UNLOAD?

October xinnouncement!

LOKlI.I.AUH’d FAMOUS SNIFFS

'."A

I ^Uhui the memory of our piaafiantMUociution
^•ther, therefore
I Hbaolveu, Thai while we oheriah tlua fraI
rtmembrauce of our dtceaeed br'»ther
1
frieud, and sorrow for our loa«, wa would
^tlorgel the family oiroie from wljiob he has
I
taken, but would Render to bis pxrontB
1 ^ niiUTM, the ooanranoii uf our< aympaibyi
[ *ifktbem. in ibelr nfiaictiou.
And t«) those friends who minwtored t«» him
miieoa.ftnd gave expr i»ion to their leand
by aoouiupanyiug his rainaiOH
*** their resting place, we would extend our
I
^ VoTiu, to forward a o'lpy of this resolution
»the WsterTille Mail for imblinatloti, snd a
I ••M to the DtrenU of our doooa*ed brother.
I “aiWilLKi Wfa flw,

This is your chance to buy what you
need for a year.

l-2*‘3-4 Stores, Dunn Block.

In AiiK»«ta. Oct. 4th, Ht»racc B. Cf»ny to hare been H^pd for over lUl yearn, nnd are *oIJ to
R tiiigcr extc'kit (t.ttu any othrrti.
Mi«» Clnrn A. SViHKibu y. both of AngiiRtH: Oot.
4ih. Oi’o. W lliiiikri ot ^Vng'.iKta, to MIhs Ango* |
liimlloytoi M uichc.Htcr.
]
if.5
[n .\wjji\Htiv, OoL. 7tU. Mr. Robert B. Walker
..
.w
of IkiMtd? . to
Aiidic 1*.
"f Augusta.
I
In IJoit n. Oot..lr.t. Ulv. 8. U. Ibirtritlgo o{
the Sw-tiow MfH.ion, Ciiiin). iiml .Mr*. Mnry E.
•kdam^. daughter of Mr. Z. Krustn* OitTi-i, of &
X Jfk. Tsr OX *I»X2 lJ**Ht‘>n.
!
In Falifield Sept. 9rh, Mr. .ftwhna Emery,
Nobth VAssAi.soltO.—Mr. and Mrs. and Mins Lotitmt lltinter. both of Fiiirticld.
Warren A. Evans, furiiicrly ultliis pl ic-,
XVTt-E.IAM KAAnU
GO.
the here for a lew days visiting among
Nos. J04 iimT 204 West I^nhlmoro Btroet, Ualtirnoro.
Ic at^3.
their friends. Uplolwo years ago Mr.
Ko. 113 Fifth AVciiUoj Now York.
Evans waa (<.r snveral yeara supeiinu nIn Watcrvl'lc. Oct. 7th, Alice Fcllown, child
dent ol the Vas.salboro Woolen Mills.
Mr. -Itihn Fedowa. aged 1(5 in'»a.
The past two years aa .iat the prrseui of In
WitiKlos^f. Oct. 8th Uinj. K. Wooimau. BItIDGK, WATKII, 8CHOOI,, GAS AND
time he is agent and maiiniri'r ul a 1.'ir,^e aged 01 yra. Body takan to ll-dfHaL.
FUNDING IIONDS OF MI8SOUUI, ILLIwoolen mill in Noitli UiIerica.Mass.........
In Lowdtl. Mirh . 8aj>t. 2Jt,h, Riy l Howard, HM) NOIS and KANZAS FOH SALE.
^FAULTED, COUNTY,CUV. TOWNSHIf k
A night or two after the Maine elec'ion, aged 8-1 vrn, 4 mon. 33 day-*.
UAlLIIOAl) BONDS IIUUGIIT AND SOLD.
In Chiutt, Oct. 3d, Delia Webber, aged CO
a Cluvelaud and Hendricka clii'> was
COIiKESI’ONDENCK SOLICITED.
yeara.
formed and have drilled in Citizens ll.alj
A. «.JA\EiO«l>,
In Skowhrgnii, Sept. 14Lh, Mr. J.unca D.
two nights iu tUo weekev. r since. Sat While, BRcd 53 yrK, 11) moa.
STOCK AND BOND llltOKEH.
In
Kimhiilltoa
a,
tiilcH
Oo..
V:i
.
(^ct.
3d
at
urday night about thirty of ilium in uni
Brackett, ST. I. 0 U I S . MISSOURI.
form consisting ol red capes nod lints, the raaidei ce of liia nephew ,Dr. J,
marched through Ihe sirdts part ol Mr Fr-tnklin Kimball, aged 75 yrn, 19 tlaya,—
forine ly of Watervilie.
them bearing , torches.........Mr. Alonzo
Wfblier has Sold Ilia lioiis.i aii<l kind to
Mr. Gifford of this town, and wilj move
to Watervillo wlieri. ho b is bought and
fitted np a bouse,
'

been retuored from ua by death, leaving

10 BBL. LOTS AT WHOLESALER’S PRICES.

Presby’s Emporium!

VVATERVILLE MARKET.
Beef bring.s 9 to 9 i-2c; mutton/& Iambs
8c; Fowls 12 to 14; Chicken.s 15 to 18;
THAT
Round Hog 7 ; Butter 25 to 28 ; Cheese
LORILLAED’S CLIMAX
12c; Eggs 20; Pea Beans $2.50; yellow
eyes same price ; Apples 1.50 per hi.; Po
TOBACCO
tatoes so CIS.; Squashes ic per lb ; CabbljJC let. per ib. J lurnips IC per lb.
'ig mvpr edultpracvd with jjIrcohp, bnrylci, mo*
^
or auy deltiorlou* livgredivivl'*, a»
Iho
cane witb many other tobaccoc.
LOKILL 2\ia)'8 l;O^E LEAF FIFE CtT
^iirriagcs,
TOB2VCCO.
la a^o made ot iLc Hnost $lock, and for aromatic
In Wfttervino. Oct. 9th ^ by
N Siniili,
piipwii K qtiaJi:y in accond to riohe.
Mr. Herbert G.
amt
KdiiU M
I.OKUJaAKD’a NAVY CLirriNGH
F ’V'i. b'>tb of Wiitcrvillc.
I i WiiUi villv, Uct. 7lh, bv Ikv. \V. S. Me- t»ke flr.t rnnk sj a .olM dursblt-.m. king tobacco
Inlirc, Mr. W. M. b'oJIow* of Ouk muiI, iiml Mit-S
»lnrivorlniroducc(l.

Mr. Peter Lelonrnenu of Oald.and, 's
tiiB owner oi thu faete.-.l four }e.ira oiii
Colt uver raised, in Maine, O.iklaud Girl.
The coit wa^ bioker. iu winlor of 1883- 4,
•nd on the track of the North Keijnebec
Society, at Watervilie, last Wediie-day
•ho wa.s givoii a f.ill mile exliibilio i lie.il>
alrch was mai'.B in the uiniicoedeulctl
llmo Ilf 2.38. Oakla'iid Girl wa.s .sired
•'I Victor, by Gen. Kiiox; dam Purity,
Winlhrop Morrill.
MmisTxii Lowell has 1 itely ninde a
•ireccli at Birmingham avowing hie beli«r in the democralie. form of goveriimeut
•oil llial il was gradually giniersediiig llie
bisnarcliy. Perhaps lor lliis Ridielien
Knhiusou will consent to let Mr. L"wdl
iniaaiu at tho court of St. Jamos a w liil
longer.

3 Bbl. lots or 5 Bbl. lots at a Discount.

»------------ - ■-

Another MuRi>Bii.--‘Thos. Malloy,
an inmate of the Soldiers’ Home at Togus, a special sheriff, in an attempt to ar
rest a liquor seller named Thom.as M.
Wallace, was fatally shot by him yester
day afternoon.
The murderer was ar
rested.

China.—On thu 1st m.st. it was seraioflleially Bl.tlcil that Admiral Coiirbei
made Ills promised ilescunt upon the eiiy
ol Kclung, on lliu Island of Formosa on
Ihe pruvioas day.........Admiral Coiirbei
telegraphs that after a fairly wsrin er.ga;;ement be has drivtu llio Cliiiose
Irom their willks and lias taken pos-cs
eion ol Kclung. Ilis loss was 4 killed
and 1.8 wounded, and he estimates llie
Ch)ne.s: loss at SO to 100 killed, and 200
to 300 wo'indcd. T'he French forces an
der Admiral Lespes. wliii h commeiictd
an attack upon Tomsni, Thursday week,
hare occupied that town, and le spes has
Mut three battalions lo elVnel a jmiciion
kith Admiral Courbet at Keluog.

NEARLY 4 CARLOADS RECEIVED.
1DD BARRELS TD ARRIVE TD-DAY.

KEPOH r of the oondltioo ol the

MEROHANrs NATIONAL BANE.

At Watervilie, in ihe Slate of Maine, at tba oloM
ol busineu, Sept. 30,186#.
kxsourobs.

Loans and Diicounta/

SlS8,l4« M
MS T(
100,000 M
11.600 OV
a.*u n
111 «.
0,007 Ar
870 wf
7,007 00
Krai-tiouai Currency, (incluaing niokele),' 10
Specie
616 (0
Lugaltender notes,
#00 00
Keueiiipdon fund with U,S. Tress
6 per ct. ofoirculation,
4,500 00
Due from U. S. Irens., other than
5 per ol. redempli m luiid,
8,800 00
Overdraft*.

U. S. bunds to aecuVe oirculation,
()ther stocks, bunds, ahd mor(gaffee
Due from approved reserve agents
Due friiin otl)er Natlunal Banki,
'
Beal e.tatv. furniture, >i»8 flxturee,
Chveke anil oll)er Caah lleiu.,
Bill)) ))f Dther Ihiuka,

0281,4Q» (A
tlAHlLIIISe
Capital slock paid in
$.00,000'o6
SurphiM fund.
20,000 00
fHher undivliied prortis
4.064 6$
Nailuiml-Hunk noies^gutstandlr.v
90,000 00
DtvidHn<l» unpaid,
**
t07 0$
Imiiv.duai
depo^iia subie^l iQ akAAk,
UcuauU e.rt,rtu«,e.„f’u7i;!.“
«
'oO'rir "f Kenn.l)?c*«'^ *“

meu
>-)U.truelo the bra. „f )i.r k„..wi."L
belief.
i| 1) Ilk •itx.
snii
C'orrucl-.Vlio.t :

■\i»iiry I’uhiio.

.IDHN W,.1IK,
C. O. OoKxis,,
Gro)ux W«i ,L

>
f DiraoJ tor*.

^atcri^ille inail..

JNIISliniUlODnK
LimMEIIT

MISCELLANY,
li)*D TiiAjrsiPKRi in ihU viclniiy durthe p;isl *tei-k : —
Albion. —Fninds Sliorr-y of Albion, to
Ceo. A. 8kilkln« > f Bnid town, Imlt of
Inrd $900; C. 13. iVellington of Albion,
to First Clirisiliin cliurch ol s»ld town,
land in A., $100.
Benton.—Gi-o Brown of Benton, to W in
II. Smith t)l Walt riille, bind in 11., fiiOO.
Clinton.—Fied W. Ilntch il Clinlon,
to KiekUl Chadwick of Albion, lanO In
C., $400; llHvid M. Moody of Csrlbou,
to Idndcey A. Burns of Clinton, land in
Clinton, $1200.
Oaklund.—Samuel Bl.iisdell ol Oakland
to the Uiiptlst ohurch of «,iid town, land
InO., $00; Elijah Savage if O.ikland,
to Amelia F, Foster of Parknian, land in
O . fwo.
Sidney.—Abram B. Moore of Sidney,
to F3nos L. Moore ol said town, land in S.
Vasssiboro.—Alonzo L. and Rhods A.
Webber of Vassalboro, to Parker C. Gil
ford ol said town, land in V., $2000.
Walerville.—A.
Adams ol Watervllle. toC. W. Smiley of said loyi n. land
In W.idecdanil $121.80; Isaac C. Bangs
and lladassab .1. Bangs, bulb of iVaerTille, to the town of Watervilb-, land in
aaiii town, $100.
- Winslow.—Nodest Vigue of VinalbaTen, to Emily and John A. Vigue ol Waterville, laud in WInd.sor, $200; Entily
Vigne to Matilda Khudts ol Winslow,

land ln,W.,

_______

n$

Vm.
Ody|S~0«tnrTb, Ohol*
•rn florbuo, DjraonUrr,
Ohronfo DUrrhoei^ Kid*
noy Tronblos, ind Splnnl
plieUMfl. Clrcuiani rb««*
I. & JOHNSON d$ OO..
BoBton, Mobb

Im

DIpbthaHa,
Oroap, Asibnift, BronotaiUs, N$or*Ijtla, Rheu*
m»tlaiB(Dt«e<flof si tbe
Ltinta. HO&rMn*as. In*
fluenuL Hnoking Cough,
Whooping Cough.

FOR

STEAM DYE HOUSE,

nsmamtvTAX. _____________ E2i:TERl?T-A.Xi

PARSONS’i

‘ySB.

PURCATIVE_1 PH I C

MAKE NEW, BlCfiTBLOOPTI I I LilaW

______ il7 ear#
BIHoufineBa.
Boattlveli
. . . 8I0K<H2ADA0HS,
______ ________
. . and all_LITSS and BOWBL ComplalnU, MATsABIA,
BLOOD VOI0ON.
Bina«
POISON, and Skin Dlaeitaea
Dlaeaaea (ONB
(ONE BILL
PILL A _lM8El.._For
DOSE). ..........E^mjtle^CuiopUjnta
.........- ------ ./theae
.4 «
hava no aquaL
find tlutn a valuable Cathartie and Liver Pill.—Dr. T. M. Palmer, Montlotllo, FI a
'•In my praotlea 1 ubb no other. —J. Dennleoii. M.D,, DeWltt, Iowa." Sold •verywh*]^ or eent^
mAll fbr H Ota. in atampa. Valuatle iniormatlon PhEE. L. B, JOHNSON Si OO., BOSTON* MASS.

McCAX.X.i'S

HLOVrFITTINB

PATTERNS
Excel in elegance of style, and
perfection of fit,

Latge Fashion Books

MAKE HENS LAY

For examination.

COAL OF ALL SIZES,

DRY. HARD AND SOlj’T WOOD,
(prepareJ fur stoves or lour feet long.
Will cuiiti'iici to aupply, .GllKKN
WOOD III lol.s Jo.tiretl.,lit lowest each
prices.
PUKSSKD I! A Y mill STRA W.
LI.ME. II VlR, un.1 CALCINED
I’LASTKR.
Nuwrtik, Iliinitn.Hnil Porlliinil CEM ENT , by the poiitid or curk.
Ageii; I.TT Pur'.liind Slone Ware Cos
’DRAIN PII’E and KIBE lllCKS,
nil aizes on hand, aho Ti LE,fordrnining hind,

Down town office at Manley &
Tozicr’s, ^larston Block.
Orders IvlH at Redingtoiia
CIo’m Fiiriiitiire

“KI
y-V.Tirt mndo ino f.-iisi llnllvi rnnjl kidneys
after venrs of cnhUfrrHMful « »»lorlng. lla woriu
$10al>cx."-Saml Hodges, Williomstown, West \ a.

Are you Constipated?

•TCldncj-V/orl vauwa ea-y cvncuo'miis uml cured
of ^alrchIlU, bl. Vlbann, vf
mo after 10 years NcIkoh
\t.

Store.

Have you Malaria ? ^

G.S. FLOOD AGO

"Kldniy-'^ort bn4 dono belter t .r.n any other
I have ever utod In n-y practifo.
•
Hi. U. K. CUuU, Bvutb Herb, Vl.

remedy

MANUKACTUIIKK OF

Mo7iumenis,_ TableL
Grave Stones,
• LSiatitel Pieces &c.,
Italian Sc

J. A. VIGUE,
II tho new itore,iwo doors above tho Corner^Ini*
kot,ou Main Street, and Intending to keep a
FIRST CLASS STOCK OF

A FULL LINE OP CROCKERY.
and other goods usually kentin such a store, and
Co carry out the motto, live and let live,” desire
a share of pubIRf'pationage. Wo guarantee the
ijuality of our goods, and prices will be made sat^factory, ..........................
Waterville.Sept 30,1681.
10

OIVF. U3 A CALL

W. A. FARlt, Proprietor.

WATERVILLE SAVINGS BANK.
TnLSTF.Eft—IIIuben Foster, Moses l.yford, C. C.
Cornish, KrHnklin Smith, Nalh. Meader, A. X.
Greenwood, Oeorge W, Ueynolds.
Deposits of one dolltir iind upwards received
and put on Interest at the rommeneeinent of each
month.
No tax to be paid on depoHlts by depositors.
Dividends made In Alxy iiitd November and if
not witlidrnwn are iiddt d to depo.-ltd and Interest
is thus compounded twice a year.
Oin< e in Savings Bank Building. Rank o(»eo
dally from 0 a. in. to 12.30 p. m., nod 2 to 4 p. m.
Saturday Evoulug’*, 4.30 to 5,30.
E. K. DKUM5IOND, Trees.
Wstcrvlllo, June 1, 1883.

UNIFORMS

REMEDY

^Organs & Pianos.
I

Buy at Headquarters.

- -

-

There are over four hiimircd patients
nt the lujane Hospital, and the nmnlier
is incieasing iilmust daily. As the win
ter approaches, lliraie who have la cu out
under the care of friends, relurii, siekiug
that care and utteiiiion wliicli llio iii-tilution aluiiu can ntfoid.

Tlieru iu nu pain, no iiiiiUur liow severe
nor wbal llio eauuc, lliiil eunuut lie pailly
or wholly relieveil by JiiIiubdii'u Anutlyiiu
Linimrut, uueil inletnally iiiul e.Mermilly.
It iu the itiout powerlnl reiiieily known to
medical men.
-----

-----------

-«W»----- ----—

Monday nflernoon,

Jouepb Miinsoo,

a young man belonging in Waterville,em

ployed at the works ol tbe Somervel
Fibre Company, ill FiiiiTield, lost hia foot
ing and fell it ilistanee of twelve or tiitteen leet, striking pitrlly on liiu luce.
He was badly Btuunvd aud scverly sUak*
cn np.

Piano Fortes

There ia uullilng bo esseutiul tu lienllli
and hiippincts as pure rieh bloud. It pre TlirVEU nud RKPAlKlilU,
vents eztiausted vilnliiy, preiimlure de
OK OTHEKWI8E
cline, nervous nod phy.icul ilebilily, be
sides untold other iniserles. I’arson’s
PUT IN COMPLETE ORDER,
Purgative Pills purify nnd inrich the when at such times tho condition of the tone nnd
blood, nnd will cliaugu Ihe blood in the action hare bf’coino 1*0 iinpi'rfect us |o need It, at
prices III proporlIon to the aiiiount of work re
gHtire syslera in three monibs.
quired. 'I'he undersigned, having been maker

Gen. Crook's letter concerning the
Apaches bus 111 trailed general Attentiun.
A liltle moro Umn a year ago Gen. Crook
was pursuing the Apache lunraiiders,
while the people of the United States
and Mexico uniled in urging him to make
it a war of exteruilualiun, Against the
wishes ol an army of agents und other
employees nf the government, he was
permitlid, when he hud captured the
fugitives, to estaljlisb a colony ol about
6,000 Apacht s on ihe San Carlos IteserTution in Arizona, and bo says of the
comuimiity iu Kis ku«r to Mr. Wilsii;
It is my lirra bellel that there is nor in
your own Slate of Pennsylvania a vil
lage of the same piqiulaiion more peace
able and law-abiding than the 6,tHiuApacbes on the Ban Carlos Ueservaliou."
'J he Uaptisl people f Uaklund.a r

bnlldiug a Vestry, aI bull
building 24x27, and
eonneeted with (be uburuk iMt tlut wcat
side.

and inunufacturvr of riunu-Fortus, In boston for
many years, islnssun-d that liu is oflVrlng special
inducements, wnleb ure not usually ur otherwise
tntruduoed, outsidi* of I’lanoiForte Making. Or
ders for Waterville snd vicinity can be It ft at
Carpeiiter's Mueic Ruuin.
8TEIMIKN GROVER.

MARSTOJSrS

|ORE MEN WANTED—To rollelt or*ler$ for
N onr FiiuiT A Ohnamkntal Stock. A fplenid line of SeKi’JALTiitii. Good wages paid to r<‘liable, energetic men. luclobe iUinp and write
-fas iesma tvE. At. lUiiAiAS
Nurseries, Gene\s, N. Y.

1

MANUFACTURES

Place,

Will run her regular trips for the Besson of
Window find DoorFramof,
lKi>4, between Gardiner and Boston,
Leaving Gardiner every Monday nnd Thurs
dny,Ht230P .M., Richmond at 3.3‘i, and Bath
at 5.40 P. li.
Ho’n<ning, will leave Central Constantly on hand Srutbrrn Pine Floor Prtpi
Under a icccnt act of Congress, many Soldiers
matched or squsrejolnts fitted for dss. OltsB
and Bailors disabled during tho lute war, arc eu. Wharf, lio.st’ll, rue&d.ivs nnd Fridnvs at 6
Windows to order. Ballasters, bard wood 49
P.
.d.
titled to an Increuee of Pension.
soft. Nuwolt Posts, llouldings In great n
TARES.
It has been estimated that tliere are over a mil
riety, for outside and innlde bouse Onlsh. Cr
lion of Suhllcra entitled to penelonn WHO H.WE
.Single Farce from Auguhta, Hntlowell, nnd Cor
do Mouldings of any rbdius.
NEVER APi’l.lED. and that NINE out of diner, |('2.00; Richmuiiii, 1.75; Butli, 1.60.
g^Onr work is mode b>the day and warranto
TWELVE of tho^e-who hove received pensions
.ViigiiBiu, lltillowelL Gardiner and Return, g3.00,
and we are selliog at VERY LOW flgars
ro entitk-d to have them INCUBABED.
'
Ricliinunil, 2.50; Hath, 2.00
89*For work taken at'ihe shops our retail prto
Having connected myself with a Washington
MeaU} 60 Centi.
are as low as our wholesale, and ws dtllt
gent,1 can guarantee pensions and increase of
Freight 'J’nkeii at Hodiiced Uiiles.
at oars at same rate.
pen*ioDs witnout delay.

MOULDINGS

Pensio7is ! Pension s !

SlDAl.Y ROOR HEATH

THE NEW STEAMER DELLA COLLINS

ATIOKNEY AT I.AAV.
Peavy Block,
WATEUVILLFl, MS.

Wilt leave Augusta at 13., Hallowell at l.i5
P. M., CMiiiiecliiig wilh the above boaPul Gar
diner.
*_
Forfurtlmr particutar$enqu!ro of W , J. Tuck
Augusta; H. Fuller A Son, Hallowell; 0. M’
blancbnrd. Gardiner; J. T. Robinson, Rich
mond; G. G. iFrienleaf, Rath.
HIRAM FULLER, Hallowell, Ocn’l Agt.

Tills plaster acts di*
rci'.Uy upon tbe onusclcs
and tliu nerves ot the
back, tho scat of '’all
pain. No medicine to
throw your system out
of order.
For all T.uug Troubles
whether local or deeply
seated, this plaster will
bo found to uivu instant
relief.
For Kidney Trouble,
Rheumntiism, Neuralgia,
J’ain in tho Shio and
JUtek Jehc. they are a
certain and speedy cure.
^»ld by Druggists, for
•2^ cts, or flvo for 91.
Mailed on receipt of
price by

MAIN STEMiT, WATERVILLE

MRS. F, K. SHAW,
having removed her bualnets location from the
corner of Main and Elm Streets, to rooms much
better adapted to the comfort and convenience of
her patroD**Cdne door nortli of the Elmwood, Hoel, College St., 1» now prepared to do all kinds of

DRESS
AND CLOAK *MAKIN6
KB.ATLY AND EXPEDITIOUSLY.
Satisfaction Ouaranlced in every
partutar,

Decorations
AND

Window Shades
Tho Latest Dc-i^'iis of tho Lotitliiig
Manubicliirers.

.l-.H. Pease,

€. A. IIKARICKMOX,
Niixt Door North of I’ost Olflcc.

AGENTS;
GOLD!

Grain Business'

|

RFUOYAU.

S. S. Vose <£ Son^
would say to the public that they have titled up
new nnd coininodlouB rooms lor their L’hotogrspli
buplnens In

THE OLY ROUTE
TO

BOSTON

I'aslll'IBC Sc rAIKBAIVKM,
19 Excliiiiigo Stieet, Hostoii.
Send six ccuts for pos
luge, nnd receive free, n
costly box of goods which
Iwlll help you to more nion
ey right uway than uu)thing else In this world
All of either bei, succeed from the tlrst hour
'I'lie broad road to fortune opens to the workpiN
Its oliilety sure. /M « nee addroBs, TnuK & Co
Augusta, .Maine.

A PRIZE.;

8CARB0R0’,0LD ORCHARD,
KENNEBUNK & WELLS BEACHES.
Tho only Uoulo by whibh n.-irs are run
through Ihe Manufacturing Cities ol
SACO, BiniJiCFOin),
SALMON FAI.LS, GIIEAT FALLS,

DOVER, HAVERHILL.
LAWRENCE anil LOWEI.L lo
150STON.
Take the Miiino Ccnlral R. R. Triiins
loaving Waiervilluat 9.66 A. M. ami 2.00
& 3.11 I’, M., arriving at tho Rostou &
Maine Juuclh-n at Fortl.-mil in season to
' Wo have just rcceivetl our h'oll connect wilh lire trains leaving the June
aud Winter KorniH, and are now lion at 1.20 ami 6.06 P. M.

HAT and BONNET
B LE .A CHER Y.

ready to do over I-adicB' Straw Remember to Change Cars
aud PeltH in latest stydoi. Work
dono Batisfactorily. Uespoctfully,
And Have your Baggage Chocked by
<>i. \\. KIRKOUT,
way ol
-Shoroy Building, Waterville, Maine.

At Bosloi & Haiie Jiction-

MERCHANT’S ROW, MAiN-ST.,
WATERVILLE,
Five doorH below J. I’envy’H.over Edwin Townc’s
Store, wliero tliey are now ready to wait on their
cUHtoiners. Thanking )Ou for pant patronage, we
hope, iu our now rooiiii*, wilh iin]>roved luctlittes,
to merit a cuntlnunnce of Ihe sniue, by giving you
better pictures at the same low prices.

Card Photographs,
Cabinets,

$1.25 per doz
$1.25 for four

S. M. VOSK Sc SOX,
MAINST.,WATEKVILLK.

MOXFY WAIVTKW.
10 Per Cent on I.oaiiM.
loan place loans in amounts varyingfrom $250
U>$l,000on Improved Farms In the Red River
Valley. Long or short time. Security naver less
tlinn tiiree limes amount of loans. Interest pay
able In the East ur collected here and remitted
Corresuoudeucu solicitedWILLI3 A. JOY.
Grand Forks, D. T

WELOOME

BOSTON & MAINE
RAILROAD.
'TIIE PI.AC'K TO BUY

At l.owcNt Priecs,
1b at No. 8 Muin-st.

'

South End Market
Will re you will lliid ooustuutly on hand ■ fresh
supply. Ali>o.

Elegant €ai s, Fast Trains,
f.ow Fares.
Trains leave Boston for I'ordand at 9.00
A. M and 12.90. 2.30 and 7 00 P. M.
Station in Hayniaikel Sq., Boston.
D.J. FLANDERS.
JAB. D. KUIlBKll.
Gen. l‘Mi. Ii Ticket Ag’t. Urn. BuperintrDdrnt

liiFAjlT’SToaET

FIRST CLASS GROCERIES,
allI for s very iinnll prutU for casii. I'leass glvt
g
mee a call and sen tf 1 do not deal with you on tbo
square. Kespeelfiilly,

___^ W,. CLARK.
'HCONIC HOW........... WATKUVILLK, ME

sets,

Very Pretty and Cheap, at
LOW’S-

I'

IIK GAME OF WORDS.—The delight of old
•nd young, rich sod poor, sent imitpsld for
liolg

---------------Wsksfls Id, Mass.

(TIUDK MARK.)

OAP

Acknowledged the "STAWDARD"
of LAUNDAY SOAP. There is but
One. Every bar is stamped with
a pair of hands, and no Gro*
cer should be allowed to oflhr
any substitute. In the use of
WELCOME SOAP peop
realize “VALUE RECEIVED" and
discover that superiority in
WASHING QUALITY peculiar to
thtrS6Sp:~~

. .J Ii UN «CQUA| . t(0 WITH THC UCOUMAPHV Of THlSU
TITYVHt.l.6tt aV KXAMINiMO THIS MAI* THATTNC

Fairfield

for the working olaHt*.
8cnd 1
cents for postage, and we u 111 mu
you/eee,a royal valuable box
sample goods that will put you in
the way uj making more money in a few day
than you ev4‘r thought pu*>Blbie at any busincbs
at the old stand, in In connection with our
Capital not retpiircMl. We will biait you. You
can \u>t k all the time or In Sparc time uuly. The
Grocery BiisiiieM-s,
work is uuiverMilly udnpti d to hot h sc-ze*', young
where will be found cunstniiUy on Jiucd, a ful aud old, Y*on cun ent-hy cum fi om 50 c< nth to $5
Ktock of
every evening. Tlmt all who want work may ton
the bubiiu-HH, we make this nnpHiuIlcled btl'er; to
Flour, Grain, Feed, -Salt, &c.,
all who nri* not welt puilsli* d we will send $1 tu
pay for the trouble of writing us. Fnli pnrticu
which u ill be Hold at Bottom I’rlccs.
ogrBuyers 111 largo (,Li'i.titii b ^ni!) (’(• Avfll Inrs.direcllom*. etc., sent fri’e. Fortuneaulli be
made iiy those who give their whole time to the
give usin cull.
work, (ireiit f*uec«’Ks absolutely Bure. Don’l de
lay. Sturt uow. Address Stinhon & Co-. Portland
Teas and Coffees a S]>ecialtj/.
Maine.

W. M. LINCOLN & GO.

will euro UON'SIIMI' IIDX, (tOUGtlS. A8T1I
MA. IlItONl-IHTIS, A.M) ALL D18EA8KB DF
IIIK 'I'llltU.V I' Olt l.t’NOS. For OUOUl'It U
iouuii>.o.Hi'(l
It vill provfiit CHILLS mut FEVKit, DEIlII.ltV, flu. fhyal.laiiB rucominonil
Jt. 'reniptT.ftiot; pooplt! approve It for the gnoil It
(loea tlo m. Try It anU yoa will uevor be wllllout
It ill your rmiitly. .\U Drugnirte.

I'

wanted for The Lives of a
the l’rebl*lentfl of the U. S
The largest, liundsoiuest
be-t book ever sold fur let>F
than twiee our price. The fs^U‘Hl sellh g book it
America, liniiicnse protits to Agents. All lu
telligent people want It. Any one can become
BucccH-ful agent. Terms fiie. Hallktt.Book
Co„ Portland Aluino.

Corn, Flour & Feed

all Styles and Colorings made to oriler,
and put iqi in tho very host miinniT
Coiiia.nnd see tlio linost line ever ofTore
for sale in Wiitorville.

v.-s, -jy

Gnidiner, April, 1884.

The undersigned having purchased the .Stock
and gooti will In trade, of W. B. B. RUNNELS.
w'U coutinuc the

Window Shades

X-. Tj.

.A. Sfcagje Line,

Gen. Agts, Bouton.

ROOM PAPERS,

AT BOTTOM PRICE S
iHYDB .t^ CO. V hitefior

J FnEBISH.

rom Fairfield, will connvrt with the Steamer
Mondays and Thursdays, r< turning Wednesday
and Soturdiiys, on arrival of bunt.
Fares—Single ticket from Fairfield to Boston,
$2.50. round trip, 81 50; Waterville and Vassal
boro’, $2.2.5, round trip, $4.00.
Express mutter taken and delivered the next
.nonung after it is tukoo, at low rates nnd only
ne charge,

SMIIH.DOOLlTTLEtSMlTHl

F IR E w oTTR

J. FUBBISH,

FOR B08T0:n^ !

STAR of the EAST Doors, Sash, Blina*
LOW’S DRUG STORE
CAPr. JASON COLLINS,

Estey Organ Co,

New City Laundry, Meats a Provisions
MAUSTON HLK., MAIN ST., WATERVILLE
Our prices are the lowest—Shirts 10 cts.. Col*
’ ariaodUulTi*^. 8 cts. each. Family work a spec
Islt) . Clothing washed and returned rough drv26 cts. per doxw, tdothlng washed and Ironed, 60
cents per dox. Work called for and dellveredtrue
of charge,
K. M. &IAU8TON. I’roprietor

BUILDERS

Bstte’' Goods at i.ess Money
Remember the

CASH PAID FOE

John Brooks,

favorite
Blitter, KRgs ,Cheese and all kinds oIConilr
Wilt leavi’ Franklin Wharf, Portlan*!, at 7 o’clock
Produce.
I’, .'ll., uml Iiulia Wharf, Boslou, at 6 o’clock 1*.
VT Goods delivered at allparts olthavlll*
M., ^imdays excepted.
I’uBsengers by tills line arc reminded that they
secure A ci»infuttuble iilglit's rest, nnd avoid tho
«’Xpem*c and Inconvenience of arriving lii Boston
liit«‘ Ht niglit.
Thr ugh tickets for solo nt all the principal
stations on llie Maine Central Railroad.
Tickets to New York via tlio various Rail and
Sound Lineu for Bale.
Freight taken as usual.
'‘AO'TENTIONI
J. B. COY LE. Jk, Gen’l Agent, Portland.

We do not propose to give our frlonds a long
let of articles In our store, but do claim to keep
nr good a stock ns any one In town,.wliich wo can
duplicate at any time.
If our friendf and the public generalty will take
he trouble to call and examine our stock, and we
allto eonvlncut cm that we can ecll them

Instruments sold on Installments,
or low for cash.

^'politlealjfoodH.

D.iltnn, Ma»^8 , February 0.
Dear Dr. Kourn dv—The day alter I came homo I
passed two gravel htones, ur.tl am doing nicely
|,ow.
I’KTER I.AWLKR.
Dr. Kennedy now has Ihe htoiies in his olhee,
and th*'y are Mufficleml) f*»rinidnl»le to Ju*tifv the
claim that KK.N.N'KDY'B FAVORITE REMEDY
is the leading epucitic for stoUe In tlie bladder.
Iu hlH letter Ml Lawler inentionH that FAM>RIT'E REMEDY also cured him of rheumailMU
The subjoined cerlilloute lelU I's own htoiy;
Old Berkptilre Mlll^,
:
Dalton, Mass,, April 27, 18'‘2 ;
Mr. I*et**r l.nwler has been a leMblenl <'f lids
town for th** past sevi nieen yearn,smt in our em
ploy for hfleeti, und in all these years he has been
a good and refpecteil citizen (f the town and
commtndty. II »• hat* had some chronic <lkea?e to
our knowledge tor'mOMt of the time, but now
claims to he, and Is, la appuranl good hvuRh.
tllAS. O. niR)WN, I’lchbUnt.
Dalton, Maht*., .Iiine U, IM'4.
Dr, Kennedy—Dear Frl* nd
T hinking you
might like to h* ur iigaln f:oin an ohl puiient, 1 am
going to wTlIe y*»u. It
now thiee and a half
years nlnce lirsi I wi iit to tf** >ou. As I Jolil )ou
then, I was tioul*led with Kidney Dltense for
about linoen jears. and liU'l uvea of ihe heft
doct«'r>* to ho found; hut 1 receivc’d only tempor
ary relief iinill I visited you and comm* need takIng your •’Favorite R«’ine»ly." 1 continue t king
the-remedy according to )onr directions, ami
now consider myself a well man. Very grjitefuUy yours.
IMCTEU LAWLER.
Dur letter of .\prll 27. 1SM», holds good ns -far
as Air. I.awlcr’s testimony Is cone tiumI regarding
his health.
GlIAB. O. BROWN.
Dalton. Jane It, 18^4.

Tremont,

Low’s Drug Store

WYER,

Order, attended to nt house., or at hi. Shop,
nextdoor to McFaddon's Coal Office.

fliIBBMIKs

-----------

C.

Cabinet & Repair Shop.

Catarrh.-F'or twenty years I was a suf Of a Mit“s;iehu-etlH Engineer—Tiinelj
Wiirning ol Mr. Julin Speneer, Bagferer Irom catarrh of the head and throat.
citge Must, r oi B. & A.. H. K.
Bjk few applications of Ely’s Cream
.lO €IIAlTX€¥;M'r., Boston
Balm I received decided benefit—was Sleep after fatigue, und health nfler dlseniv
Bunting Flags a Specialty.
cured by one bottle,—Charlotte Parker, are two of the sweetest experiences known to
man. Fourteen years,!!* a long iline In which to
Wnverly, N. Y.
suffer,
yet
Mr,
IVter
Law
li
r.
*‘f
Dalton,
M
hhh
.,
-------------------------- ------------------- —
had led .T miserable life for that pi rlod through
Men who.“c business or calling will the presence of s’one in the bliulfler. That he
not permit them to attend the annual en sought in alt direcIloiiH ftir a eure| Is an alnisat
Buperfluousstateiiient. lie did obtain temporary
campments, of the Maine Voliinieer renef.
bat uoihlng mure. LnFt .laiiimry h« called
Militia, will not Iiereafter be enlisted in on Dr. David Kennedy, of Uondcut. N. Y., who
said,
after
: '• Mr |Lawler, you tmve
to the service. Those already cr.lis ed Ftone in theexandaatlou
bladd*‘r. We will tlrFt try i)U. DA
who ckniiut, on nccount ot olhei duties, VID KEX.NKDY’B FAVORITE REMEDY be
attend the eucampmeiit, will be ditch.irg- fore rl-kiiig an operation.” A few days taler tho
following letter |mB^ed through the Rui,dout j oaled from the service.
offioe.
I thank God that yon over invented
•uch a medicine for Catarrh. 1 liuve
auffered for live years so I could not lie
down for weeks at a time. Since I have
been using Ely’.s Crtnm iJahn I can real.
—Frank I*. Burleigh, Faiiniiiglon, N. II.

Lowest Marfcet Rates,
THE ELEGANT NEW STEAMER

than any otlier house in town we will pay them
for their trouble.

Torclic.s, Hclinct.H, Flag.v,
Badges, Portraits, and all

THE NARRCW ESCAPE

selected with reference to pnrllT,ta<
which wewllUeDatthe

AT

GROCEBIEIS,

HACK AND I.IVUHY BTABLb’-COXXKCTED-

S^Dmih8 Care of Klilnex ond XjItct Com*
plaints. Constipation, and all diiordeis
arising from an Impure state of tbe BLOOD.
To women who suffer from any of the ills petn*
liar to their sex it is sn unfailing friend. All
Drnffglsta. One Dollar a bottle, or addresa Dr.
David Kennedy, Bondout, N. T«

Whore Ainv befound at all cimea aratUiii.t>l«
OHOIOK FAMILY GROCEKIEb^^

Hutler. Cheese, Kpfjh. &c..
Tens, Ci>tfee.i, SugHrs, Spices, 4t.

NEW G09DS

Having bought the stock of

COUNTRY PRODUCE

^fo^Hll■mcnts

T C BLLIS iK CIO

Household Furniture, Picture Frames,
Tvi'iiin,
ii^l..'SO Per Day. , • Door and Window iScreens,
Good 'ralih', Gooil Kooins, Goed Beds
Umhrillas and Parasols,
CVnIially Luc.itcd.
&e., &c.

KENNEDY’S

;

Designs FtirnUh<d cu Jj] fitoliiv.

Ul’KN I'Oll HU.SlNKSS.'^

DR. DAVID

AND ALL KINDS OF

•PORTLAND AND BOSTON
wMicaiucrsi

BRO»8,

Groceries, Provisions^ Floof
Meal,

Old stand of Steveiia A Torler.

(OX TKV.rLE STREET,)

^

PAYSOX TUCKFR, Gen.MHnHcer.
F. R. BOOrilBV, Gen. Van. A Ticket Ag»t.

AIAIN ST., WA'IPKVILI.K.

W.

FiGtiiiKsysWoN’T Lib.—The figuics
Rheumatism racked ?
showing the enormous yciirly sales ol Are you
y-V.'ort cun (I lU'*, ftfij r i v»fo» gl\i i up to
mid I hntl tnilT* n'd thirty y*'*"'':
Kidney-Wort, demonstrate its value us die Lv' i;liyBlelaii8
Eibrldgo Mhicoliu, Weatllatu.iluuu.
a medicine beyond dispute. It is a puicLadies, are you suffering?
ly vegetable cumpuuod ol certain routs,
"Kldni’y-'Vort cured mo of iHeullar tf..u.,Iri of
Many friends use o;il i ral-w
leaves and buinus known to have special several yeartbt-n.U’iIL Lhmoreauz,
Isle l*a Uotio, V t.
value hi Kaliiey troubles. Combined
you would Banish Diseasa
with these are remedies acting directly on
and gain Health, Take
the Liver and Bowels. It is because ul
ihia oombined action tiint Kidney-Wort ww.iicr?a^Fvg.'iy.~-rr?.Lr:
haa proved such an unequalled remedy in
all diseases of these organs.

TiCJOK

Aiiicr. Dnrlile

Polished Granite

Are you Bilious?'

liyor^town, 1 n.

P...ai«iin T
TuAia..
t..v« Waterville
W.t.r.lll...
f.l•' Secures p.tenUIn
PAtsBKoxR
rains, leave
as fol;
PatenUin the
the Ualted
United State.:
Statea: etaeil
aleo^
tain, Fruiee andotber rori.cn eoaM^
For Portland and Boaton, vlaAngusta, ».10a.' Cop*ea®o'ir'tho’cTalBlaof''an?K{oB*firBk""*'^
the eleln. of etiT Painni hnlriiMT!
remitting onej-..,dollar. Aii^mnenta
m, 0.55,'a. m., 2.00 p.m., 3.11p.m. and 10.08 —•««***--------. - r
»»lemii
one dollar. Assignment#
reeordod /
night.—Via Lewiston, 0.66 a. ra. The OdW
Washington.
Ageoo in the United Q*-*—
on. No Agency
m. train run. Fxprei. ift 'Bl'niiiwlck,.topping .t poBsdsses BU---■
•*
superior facllltlesfor obtalohsg
at Augusta. Hallowell 8c Gardiner only. The 3.11 or.asoertalning
dning the paten UbiiUT
tabilltT ol
o| Itivenllo^'
ItiventUma.
p. m. train is the fast express, and stops between
U. II. EDDY, Solleltor of FattutM, |
waterville and Portland at Augusta, Uallowell,
Gardiner and Brunswick only.
T8IT1X0MUL8.
■ For Ellsworth and Bar Harbor, 8.16 A. Af., 8.46
I regard Mr. Eddy at one of tbe biosI eaaabt*
p m.
and B^ceiBful practitioners with whom IKm*
For Bangor, Aroostook Co. and 8t. Johm had oflielsl Intercourse.”
^
3.16 A. M., 3 46, 4.46, 8.46 p. m. The 8.46 train
CH AS. MASON, Commissioner of Pateite,
makes no etops between Vvatervllle snd Bangor.
The 8.46 p. m. train runs to Bangor only.
** Inventors cannot employ a person more Irnsa
For Belnittand Bnngor, mixed at7.15a.m.—and wortliyior more capable of securing for them mm
for Belfast and Dexter, Passenger,at 4.46 P. M.
fitvorable consideration at tbe PaltM
For Bkowhegan, mixed, 4.00 a, m., (Mondays
excepted) Vj^na Passenger at 4.46 P. H.
EDMUND BURKe, lateCoramtsslonerof PntentM
Pullman Trains each way every night, Sundays
Bobtoic, October 19,1878.
Inoinded, but do not run to Belfast or Dexter nor
B. H. EDDY, Eiq.—Dear Sir: yon proenre^
beyond Bangor, except to Bar Harbor, on Sun.
or me, In lb40, my flratpatent. Blnm tben yo«
day morning.
Passbnoxu TnaiNB are due from Portland via have acted for and ^vistd me In hnndreda n^
Augusta, 10.06 a. m , and from Portland and Bos- enact, and proenred many paienU, rtlssnes nA
ton nt8.07 A. M. dally; 8.40p.m, (fast express,) extonalona. I imve oceaHonnIly employed tbn
4.40 p. m and 8.40 p. m.—Via Le'..................
ewiston, at ^«t agencIcB In New York, FblltdelpfiliT tBS
Washington, but I still give yon nlmoit the wbolW
4 80 p. m.
busl""— in
•------From Bkowhegan 0.10 a. m., 3.00-p.m. (mixed.) of my
IV business,
your line, and advise others td
yo
From Vaneeboro’, Bangor and Bast, 0 QO and employ you.
. loura truly,
9.60 a. m.; 8.07 p. m, (faitexp.) 6.10 p. m. mixed,
OF.OBUKPBAPEB.
Jannary 1, 1881.
and 10 00 p. m.
Iy80
FnKioiiT Tbains,leave for Boston and Port
land, via Augusta. 7.00, & 10.06 a. m,—Via Lew*
iston atO.OO and 11.00 a.m.,and 6.16 p.m.—For
Bkowhegan, 4.00 a. m., (Hundays excfpted); and
8 10 p. ro. Saturdays only.—For Banger and
Sucoeasorsto W.a. Buck ^Co.,
Vanoeboro\ 7.16a. m., 12.46p. m.,andill 00p. m.
sd/ the
Cs
X,Crossing0
Freiout Trains, are duo from Portland, via
Augusta. 2.50, & 0.10 p. m. -Vis Lewiston, 2 36 a.
MaiM'St., Watsrtillk,
m., 12.20 and 7.06 p. m.—From Bkowhegan,
Dealersin
8.00 p. m., snd Stonduys only at H.60 a. m.—From
Bahgor and ViiDceboro', 10.30a. m.; 6.10p.m.;
10.30 p. in.

ALSO

Waterville, Maine.

Josaril H.Smilkt ol Vassalboro, pick
ed eighty bushels ol apples from luur Are yon tormented with Piles?
•‘KidlUy-V.’ert
curr.l »'.o tf
a
greening trees in bis orchard.
rilet |ir.
in no n’«’«'ii5:n<Ddi <1 l« to rv.

ROW BEADY FOB BUSINESS.
R.
H.
ED DjT,
Commencing Monday, Juno 28, ’84 76 StateSt., opposite Kilby, Boston.

•ok

"Klilr.ev Wort lt;iH done mo moro goovl than nny
other reuieuj
remedy I li.’VP
ever
tnkiiv."
otnvr
^ ^
Uttlb.vvuy,.i:ik
Hat, Oregon.

Treasurer Osgmid reports tke'lotal re
ceipts ol the Slate Fair as $17,908.07.
This Is bfiwecn $l,0OOHnd $2,000 less
than previous oslinmtes.

C. F. CLARK:,

Coimtaiitly on hand and dolivorcd to
any part of the village In
quantities desired.
BLACKSMl rirs COAL, byIh^liusbel or cur load.

The Maine Central train, which during Is vour Back lame and aching?
the past winter ran only to Aiigusla, will "Kiclr.t v-Wfii-t. •! b ttlf) fmC'l nio when 1 wuato
of l*otl."
be continued on to Waterville this year ljunc 1 lioil to loUC. out
M. T.Ulmugi’, ililwnukce, WJs.
during the cold season.
Have you Kidney Disease?

^^ANow Suit.—Faded articles of all
kinds restored to their original beauty by
Diamond Dyes. Perfect a d simple. 10c.
at all druggists. Wells, Riehurdson Co.,
Burlington, VI.
*__________

Marblejorks,

WATERVILLE, MAINE.

Amy Hod.sKkrkpek who sends at once
the names of live married Iiulies, at same
Are your nerves tvenk?
"Kidnuy Woft rnred mo fiffo nrrv.itij ♦‘••oknriw
address, and 12 two-cect stamps for jtost Ac.,
aflvr I woa ntil«iperted t o llvi«."- Mrs. U. M. U.
age, will receive free for one entire year, OoMWtn, Ed* Chrittlan iioitUor Cluvclaiidi O.
a tiandsoiuo, entertaining and instructive Have you Brighl's Disease?
l)om< Stic Journal, devoied to Fasbiuns. "Kltlney
'Kltlney Woftt
woftt nirvd mo wh
when iny water wasjuat
like■ bltHtd."
bit
Fancy Work, Decorating, Shopping, and like ebi^■ auil tiu-iiFrank
1WiUon, Peabody. Haas.
Cooking, ntld llonsi hold malters. Best
Suffering
from
Diabetes ?
Paper published lor Ladies, Every "Kleinjy-Wort
most Murt rshfiii I’cmotly j have
I'ninetUntJ rcUof.
ATotisetcepcr wants it. Regular price, ever oacd. GivenDr.alino.t
I’l.UlIp C. lUUuU, llouRt<»n, \ t.
$1,00. Mn^t send at once \ Address Do
Have you Livor Complaint?
mestic Journal.
Kifinry-tVort
••tVor onrrd mo t f chronlo Ltvtr DlscaBt-o
3ni7
Nunda, N. Y.
‘ ffirVanl,‘'i':ltc r, 1. CO.h Nat. Onard, N. Y.

The scythe and axe shops at Uaklaud,
will all be late in getting started in tlieir
yeai'b work. Prubulily not more tliaii 76
percent, ol the number ol employees usu
ally at work in those depurlmenls are
there now. Last year in all ot tliu me•banic.al departmenla there were about
460 employees, and with the reduction as
noted above, quite a diffoience is noticed
in the busineas ol the village.

WATERVIEEE

Sign of the Utf Kim Tree.

"Kidney Wort brought me from luy grave, a** it
were, after 1 had been given un by IS K’li
in
Detroit."
M. W. Duvvraus, uoch^c, lonla,lilcb.

YHfi ULOOD CLaA’i^SeR-

EMILE BAUBIER, Proprietor.
KNAUFF Bn08..A,ont.for W.lorvllle.
J. H. FIELD, Ag.allar Ws.t IF.trrvll

a. H. CARPENTER,

Are your Kidneys disordered?

Ov^o. II. ILinti, Cohlcer M.

whole or ripped. Kfd OlovcBoleantedordyed."
Old Crape, LNceSttfornanl andOrenadlnei.how*
ever lolled or faded, reflnished equal to new. New
Crape groatly improved.
Crape omf Small Paretlt underl\ib$. can be
ent by mail.
FRENCH STEAM FEATHER RENOVATOR
Feather Beds, PinowB,BoiitersandOarled Hair
thoroughly cleansed by stesni. Upholstered Fur
niture cleansed without damage. Carpets and
Lace Curtains cleansed and finished as good as
new. Sleigh Trimmings restored to their primi
tive eolor, without belngrlpped. Qents'Qar*
meats repstred.
Orders solleited by mall,express orattheageny I A ly town. Large parcels called for and dcveed.
r

October patterns received. Oc
tober catalogues and fashion sheets
to bo given away.

CAIN
Health andjiappiness.

com
plete Medical Work for Women, liiiiidaomely bound iu cloth ami illu.-'iralcd;
postpaid lor 10 two-ccnl stamps. Tells
now to-prevent and cure all dhscases ul
the sex, by a treatment at home. Wurili
Ita weight in Gold to every lady sulfer
Ing from niiy ol these diseases. Owi
10,000 sold alrPady. jAddress Niind
publishing Co., Nunda, N. Y. 8in7.

Lftdiss'Bressei snd OtnVs OErments l>ye*i

Dressmakefs fof Sale

CHICKEN CHOLERA,I

Ladies’ Mbdioal Adviseii.—A

Awsrded flrstpromtum tt Maine State Fair. liyo.
Tills rellableestabllshment hasagenelesthrough
out tlieSfate, and largely patronised on aeoount
of he very KioeUent Work.

PAT^TS,

mT. DESERT BRANCH.

EMILE BARBIES & CO.,

It i$ a «et1*knnwn fact timt
nf the
Hone and Cattle Powder $«>ld in ihla coiiti*
try 1$ worthlctf; Itiat BherMan'a (‘oiidiiktii
^Powder la abioliitety
......—. purr
--- and
.... very
—viiinablc.
va
Nothing oe Fjarth will makeI hrno
__ ____
ley
like Bherldan'a t'nnditloni Powder. IkMio. one leaaprMtnfnl in eNcti pint of
dfir,
food. It will alto potitivelv
poeitlvelv preven
iimvrnt nml cure lloirChokra, Ac. Soideverywhere,orteni bynnilirortAr.ln
etampt. Knmltlird in innrr rant, pHce $1.00; hyiniill.$l-:M.
-....................................................
CtrcuUn
IlnM.' 1.». JulIMSOM * CO.flkNtoii, Ma$$.

DO AS OTHERS
HAVE DOHL

MAINE CENTRAL RAILROAD

AuguMta, miaine,

___ ill $a..............- .

W$«4$rfcl 7$»tlr

10, l8Sfi.

a week at home, $5.00 outfit free. Pay
absolutely ^urc. No. risk. Capital
not required.
Reader, If you want
business at which perrons of cither ne
young or old. can m<kko great pay all tlio tim
they work, with absolute certiinty, write fur
purticuInrH to il. II.vli.ett &- Co., Portland, Me

$66

Your Old

CLOTHES

CLEANED or DYED
nnd Kxprcssedf' O.D
Address FOSTEE’E
FOREST CITY DYE
HOUSE. 13 Preblo
Street.
PORTLAND, He.

Lace Curtains clonsned and doneiin 1 Iko now.
Piano Covers cleaused or dyed the latest shades.

ortland||usinessf|

P

The oldetl

IbaIHuIIob af I

CHMROGKISLAKDiPACm'I

Bx the central position of Its Uno. eonnsets tlm
Bast and the West hy theehortest routs, and earnee paeBCDgcrs. without change of ears, betweem
Chicago and Kansas City. Council BluflOl X.eavso*
worth, Atchison. Minueapolle and fit. BauL IS
eouueote in Union Depots with all tho prtneipal
lines of road between tho Atlautlc and the PacIOo
OceaoB. Its equipment ts unrivaled and magnifl*
cent, being oompoacd of Most Comfortable and
Beautiful Day Cooohea. Magaifloent Horton Be*
olming Chair Cam, Futluiau’a Frottlest Palaoo
SlcepiDC Care, and tbe Bust I.iDO of Dining Cora
in tbe World. Throe Traina between Chicago and
Missouri RTver Polnls. Two Trains between Chi*
eagn *nd MinneetKilisend St. Paul, via the Bemeua

tf 'ALBERT LEA ROUTE.*'
A ^ . and Direct Line, via Seneca and Kanke*
keo.has ruoently been opened between Bicbmood,
Norfolk. Newport News, Chatt anooga. Atlanta, Au*
usta, Nashville,l>oui8vilIe. I.exmgton, Cincinnati,
adlanapollB and L'.ifayotte, aud Omolia. H.uaviap*
Otis and St. Paul and intermcdiaio poiuui.
All Through Passougors Travel on i mai .dxpreee
Trains.
Ticketafor oaloat alt prtr.c'.pal Tlokei OAoeeUs
tho United Stoics and C.iuada.
Boggago checked throuati ned rates of fare mL
waya aa low as oompetiiors tlii.t offer less advan
tages.
For detailed Informatiou.get tlie Maps and Fold*
era of tho

f

GREAT ROCK ISLAHD ROUTE.

At your nearest Tlokot OlBce, or address

R. G. CABLE,
Sicii i'rot. A Gvu'i M'«'r.

e. ST,
.<>i'ii'l 'I'kt. m.'stt. Aatr

CHICAGO,

the kind
■traetlos la

om’l Law

Is Um

branehe* tf
Thsrsufh In* H ^

EDUCATION.
enmausliiD.llGok-lieeDiiigll
COMPLETE

For further iiiforiimfion, address,
ths
eoUsterst
L.ssd
A.allOKAY,
A.M.,
Portland, Maine.

NOTICK OF PQRKCLOSURK.

OB t

HEREAS, Milton BI. Braiich, of Watcrvlllo,
AT THE
in the State of Uuioe. oa tbo thirty-Hrst
day of July, A.. D. 1877 bj’ his deed of Blortgage
of lliHt dale, conveyed to the Waterville Buvincr
Bunk, a eorporathai CBtablDlied by law, at aHid
Watcrvltl**. u certain parcel nf real e^tatc, situat
(IN riKENIX BLOCK.)
ed in said IVatnrvill', bounded as follows; South
erly by the road lending from Crommelt’a Mills
bridge wesli rly by the dwi-hiug house of James
8. Crulg; etserty by Ihe Kiuersuii Stream, so
called; and nortlterly nnd westerly by land of
Theodore K. Crommett: the same .picmises now
ocriipled by said Branch as a homestead. Said
Mortgage deed in recorded In Keimebvo Registry
of deeds, Book 304, l»Hge 373.
And whereaH, the conditions of said Blortgage
SUITED TO THE TIMES.
have been broken, snid Savingi Bank therefore
dulms furt closure of tho same for Buch breach of
ooiiditlons, as provided by Statutes.
WATKUVM.LK SAVINGS BANK,
firSpeeialattention lo
By K. R. DUUMMONn.lts Treasurer.
WstervilTe, Me., September 25, 1881,
PoBtore,

W

*JIIAIL" OFFICE,

o=A MewstteWe of fricti

Programmes.
Oiroulars,
\\niBUKAS, Chesmon and Elizabeth II. Butter
'
Garde,
1. held, then of Waterville, lo the Blato of
“■ Dodgers,
Maine, on the tepth day of June, A. D. 1680, by
their dcM’d of Blortgage of tliat date, conveyed to
Hill Head!
the Waterville Savings Uniik, a corporstinn ei.
tabllnhed by law, at said, Waterville, the follow  Town Reports,
ing described parcel of realeetaie, eituuted In esid
CataloguoB,
Wslervllie,and bounded uerollowe.to wit: South-'
orly by tiie road leading from CrorameU’s Blilla I
Dance Lists,
bridge to the ** Neck,” lO ealldd: weeterly by Und j
of Everett U. Drummond: northerly snd easter
Town Orders,
ly by laud occupied by Augustus P. Stevens, oon-1
Bank Cbeoks,
taining two seres more or leea, Said mortgage |
deed U recorded lu Kepni-beo Registry of Doeirs!'
Letter Head
NOTICE OF FORECLOSURE.

Ucmk 3<H. Page 404.
j
And whereas the conditions of said Mortgage |
, have been broken, said Stvlng hank therefore
' claims a foreeloeure of the same on account t^And at E OWE ST prices.
thereof, as provided by Uie revised Statutes.
I
Maxhau So WiNO,
i
WATEUVILI.K SAVINGS BANK.
I
^--------------- gyir.ir.-pnirMHDyDr;HrrfettBurer. ----------------------------------- Mali 0£is»,
Waterville, Me . September 25, 1884.
I
Phenix

Block,

